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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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THURSDAY, JULY 3, .1941 �
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
\
Good Newsl
"urely Personal Bobby Durden, of Graymont, wasC .c I a VIsitor her e Sunday
Id '5 spending
M,ss Betty Hitt, of Savannah, is
Miss Allie Dona soa " the guest of Miss Betty Grace Hodges
the week in Savannah M, and Mrs J F. Land and M,·s
Mlso Helen Olhff left today for a John Paul Jones spent Sunday at
visit to New Orleans
Horace Smith IS spending a few
Brunswick
MISS Miriam Brinson, of MIllen,
days at Jacksonville Beach was the week-end guest of MIss Mar-
MIss Margaret Carmichael, of At- guerate Mathews.
lanta, IS visiting her SIS tel ,Mrs Sidney Dodd has retui ned to
Walter Brown, Greensboro, N C, after .. VISIt WIth
Mrs. Ernest Teel, 'Of BIrmingham, Mrs E A. Smith.
Ala, IS vistting hel parents, Mr and
1\1'1" C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Mrs James Johnston and son, Bud,
WIll leave Sunday fOI Richmond, Va ,
where they WIll VISIt relatives
MISS Evalyn SImmons, of New Yo, k
CIty, IS spendUlg' a fe" days WIth Lamur Akins IS spending awhIleher m'Other, Mrs Homer Slmm'Ons. WIth h,. parents, Mr and Mrs. LewISMI s. S,dney SmIth and Miss Liz
SmIth will lenve Suftday for Fayette. Akms,
at their home m B81nesvllle
vllle, N C, f'Or a week'. VISIt wlth
Mt· and Mrs. Lem E Brannen ale
relatIves. spcndlllg the
week m JacksonvIlle n.
IIIr and Mrs Turner Lee and Mrs.
the guests of thOlr daughter, M,.
JI1nrl y Johns'On and chIldren wcre
Walma McRa.
VISItors at SIlver Spllngs, Fla, dUllng
M,'s R G Flectwood and daughtel,
the week. AlIce, of Thomasville, nrc V1Slting
fllend. hele th,s week Mr. Fleet-
Mr and MI s. T. W Rowse and
wood wno hel'e for the week end
daughtCls, MIsses Helen, Katherine
and Betty Rowse, al e spending today
111 Savannah.
Mrs J A AddIson WIll go to Fay­
etteVIlle, N C, Sunday to spend the
week WIth her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Pundt, and famIly
MIS. F A. Smallwood and daugh·
tel's, MIsses Hazel and Beadot Small­
wood, are spendmg several days WIth
Ielatlves m Jacksonvl1le.
MIsses Martha Ann �ney, af
Sylvama, and Ehzubeth Waters, of
Savannah, are spendmg teday WIth
theu aunt, Mrs. E A SmIth.
Mrs. E. A SmIth, Mrs. SIdney Dodd
and small son, S,dney 8, spent Sun­
day night In Sylvama ns guests of
Mr and Mrs Althur Mooney.
Miss Jacqulta Edenfield and MISS
Gladys Dukes spent Sunday afternoon
WIth Lyman Dukes, who IS a patIent
111 the Camp Stewart hospital, havmg
undergone an apP,\ndlX operatIon
MISS Jamce Arundel, of Camo
Beauregard, La , IS the guest of Mls�
Sara Howell, and hel mother, Mrs.
Hugh Arundcl, .. vlsltmg Mr and
MI s Lloyd Brannen and other frIends
•
BIlly Donaldson, of TIfton, spent
last week WIth his grandpar ents, Mr
and Mt·s R F Donaldson.
MISS Claudia Hodges and M,ss
Lucile Tomlinson spent several days
thia week at Yellow Blutf.
Fllends of M,. GOldon BlItch WIll
be pleased to learn that she IS at
her home followmg a stay of several
weeks at Oglethorpe Samterwm m
Savannah
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr. left
today for JacksonvIlle where M ..
Bowen WIll stay untIl Sunday. Mrs
Bowen will spend next week WIth her
mother, Mrs Fl ench
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Sargent WIll
have as guests for the holIday wcek
end Mr. and Mrs J. A SmIth, M,'
and Mrs JUhus WalbMcks, Mrs
James SmIth and M,ss Katherine
Donalds'On, all 'Of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn, and
theIr guests, Mr. and Mrs J L Oxy.
nel, of Auguste, left today for Sa·
vannah Beach, where they WIll spend
thc remamder of thc week
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, who spent
severnl weeks m Tallahassee WIth !iiI
and Mrs. MIlton HendrIX, ha's leturn·
cd home nnd was accompullled for the
IVcek end by Mr and Mrs. Hendllx
and lattle daughtel', Mal y Weldon
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
OUR STORE WII,L BE OPEN JULY 4th for the conven­
ience of our customers and friends. Let us serve you.
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
Sibs. Sugar 24c
NO.2 MAXWELL HOUSE
TOMATOES 71c COFFEE 26ccan 2' LB.
OLEO 12�c SALT or MATCHES 2�cLB. Box
MAGNOLIA MIRACLE WHIP 3rBUTTER 39c QuartLb.
ALL FLAVORS
LARD LB. 12c JELLO
Pet MILK Tall canseach 7c
TEA Pounll 73clb. Ii
If you are one of the countless
women that-
"CAN'T COMB MY HAIR"
After your beautician has made
you over with a new style
this will be good news for
you-
For a Very Small Charge We
Will Comb Your Hair lor You
Mailing Your Finger Wa"es
Lasf Bat's Longer
HOIJSE OF BEAIJTY
MARIAN THACKSTON, Prop.
NEW MASONIC BUILDING
FAMILY DINNER
HONORS DAN SHUMAN
Ml and Mrs L J. Shuman Sr en·
tertamed Sunday With a famIly dm·
ner at theIr home on Savannah ava­
nue m honor of their son, Dan Shu­
man, 11 member of the Canadian atf
force who, after a vacatlOn WIth hiS
parents, wllI leave Satulday fOI
Nova ScotIa Membels of the famIly
from out of town meluded Mr. and
Mrs. Dyess Shuman, Mr. and Mrs
Chester Shuman and Mrs. S R. Shu·
man, all of Vldaha; MIsses Patsy and
Mary Shuman, of MiamI, and Mr
and Mrs 0 E. Evans and Gene
Evans, of Soperton.
SpOI t handkercillefs A handkelchlef
was won by Mrs Lannle SImmons
for cut Other guests were Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, Mrs Horace SmIth,
'Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs Frank WII­
hams, M,ss Anllle SmIth, Mrs. In­
man Foy, Mrs Edwm Groover, and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald
-
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's Au",hary of the
Presbyterian church WIll meet Mon·
day afternoon at four o'clock WIth
Mrs. A. B McDougald a t her home
on Donaldson street.
BRIDGE GUILD
(!'
T
(
Members of the BrIdge Guild and
a few other guests were deh�tfu)ly
entertained Thursday mormng by
Mrs. Bel nard McDougald at her home
on Donaldson street A lovely ar­
I!!Rngement of summer flowers was
used 10 her rooms, and lofrcshments
cons18ted of assol ted sandw1ches and
•
coca-colai. AttractIve pllzes were
won by MIS Robert Donalds'On for
hIgh sCOle, MI s BYld DanIel low, and
Mrs Walter McDougald out Guests
for fOllr tables lVele e�tertalJ1ed
Summer Sale of Summer Shoes
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
39c NECK BONES
---------------------
SMOKED
Pound IOc
Steaks
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Octette ClUb were
dehgiltfully entertemed Wednesday
mornmg by Mt·s. Leff DeLoach. Quan.
title; of gladloh were arranged about
her home on South Mam street, and
Tefreshments conslstedj oil a salad
cOUlse. A nest of ash trays went to
MIS Howard Chrastlan for hIgh score,
a handkea chIef for second went to
Mrs E L Bal nes, and fer cut Mrs
EmIt Aktns receIved score pads Oth­
el s playmg were Mrs Dean Ander.
son, Mrs. C. B Mathews, Mrs B B
·MO�U3, 1\fr:; I.T S Murtay and Mrs
Jlln Moore.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Walter McDougald was
charmlllg hostess te her brIdge club
and a few other guests Tuesday
mormng Her home on Donaldson
!'itl eet was decorated wlth a vanety of
summet Rowel s. Refreshments con­
SIsted of sandwiches and lemonade
1'01 lugh scole Mrs George Bean reo
""Ived talcum for club, and for viSI­
tOI s Mrs BI UCe Olhff was gIven two
.)
,
AROUND TOWN.
Round or Loin
Center Cuts, lb. 29c
BREAKFAST
MISS WILSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. LANIER
A mat·tlnge of cordIal IIltelest to
many fllends was that of MISS Fay
Wilson, of thIS CIty, fOI'merly of Au.
gusta, and Josh S Lamel, which took
place In a qUiet ceremony \Vednes­
day mormng at the home of Mr and
Mlli Sidney Lame.r on Savannah ava­
nue, WIth Rev C 111 Coalson off,c,at­
mg IJ1 the presence of the fanlllies
and a few close fnends.
The couple entered together and
stood before an nnprovlsed altar form- I
ed of pmes, whjte gladlolt and white
tapels In cathedral candelabra The
blond lovehness of the bl'lde was em­
phaSIzed by hel' smart costume of
navy WIth COl sage of \\ hlte CUI n...
tlOns and navy accessorIes.
,ImmedIately followmg the cere.
mony Mr and M,'s Lamer left for
St SImons, whore they will spend'
several days. Mrs Lamer IS the
dllughter of M,s D N WIlson, of Au.
gusta, and the late Mr. Wilson Sh,,'
IS a graduate of the Savannah HIgh
School and has been assIstant to Dr
Bud Damel fOl some time
Ml Lamel, son of Mt and Mrs.
Roy Lam"" attended Geol gla Teach.
el s College and the School of HOlol.
ogy III PhIladelphIa He IS plomlnent
!Il SOCial and CIVIC affall s, bemg a for­
mer I"'esldent of the Jumol Chamber
of Commetce. He holds a posltaon
WIth the H W SmIth Jewehy Com.
pany here.
MR. BRUNSON ILL
Mt and MIS W S Roblllson and
M,ss Hetty Ann Wllhams have Ie.
tUI'ned to theIr home at Savannah
Beach after a VISIt WIth J A Brun.
son, who IS qUlte III at hIS home on
North Zettel ower avenue.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladl�S' CIrcle of the Pr,nut,ve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft.
el noon, June 7, at 3 30 o'clock, at thl,!
I
home of Mrs B W Cowart on South
Main street, wlth M,ss Ora Frankltn
'i1,.,••,••••••I.1�•••••••••••••••• ,
and Mrs. Er�stus MIkell as co·host·
esses.
_,
BACON Cello"Wrap lb.
Stew Beef
SAUSAGE
25c MEAT Pound 15c
lb. ISc
PigTails 12�clb.
S�urn�n'� ���� �m��fJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver;),
Just in time for your vacation! Avoid that dingy
white and down-at-the-heel look with a new pair.
A Beautiful Array of Patterns to Choose from at Attractive Prices!
$5.00 LADIES' SHOES
$3.97
$3.99 LADIES' SHOES
$2:97
$2.99 LADIES' SHOES
$2.37
$1.99 LADIES' SHOES
$1.67
Be Well Sho� and at a Savingt
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
,,'
l
•
r
'.
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulleeh Times, july \ 1931 IStatesboro's National Guard willleave Sunday for Fort Barancas, Pen­
sacola, Fla., for a two-weeks' en­
eampment
W H. Howell, leading cifizen of
the Brooklet community was killed by
Jightmng whIle at work in his field
Wednesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Morga,n Waters each
lost a brother durmg the week; hIS
brother was N 1. Waters of States­
bora; her's was Walter Johnson, �f
Tampa.
Farmen of Bulloch county were a
fllw weeks ago praying for rain; to­
day they are braggtng about the eon­
ditions of their crops all over the
county.
Zack Brown, prominent Stilson citi­
zen, was killed In a eollision between
hi. autemoblle and a Savannah &
Statesboro raIlroad pnsenger tram
Sunday mornmg at Stilson.
Pine Crest Golf Club tournament
has been under way smce Monday
morning; numerous nine-hole matches
haTe been played off; players men­
tioned were M. L. Presron, Leff D�·
Loach, GIlbert Cone, Prince Preston,
WIlburn Woodcock, Bartew Fladger,
Percy RImes, Homer Melten, S,dney
Lamer, Floyd Akms, GIbson John·
sten, Edward Akms and Leroy Cow­
art.
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Time&, July 7, 1921
M,ss Florrie Mae Barnes and Otis
S. Brown were united in mar[lage
Sunday afternoon at Elim church by
Rev. J. A. Scarboro.
Thief entercd Raines' hardware
store Sunday and broke open cash
register with hatchet but faIled to
find any money; had been removed.
Mrs. R. L. Paschal was hostess at
a dtnner MondllY eventng 111 honor
of the Wibdom slsters, who were en­
route from Sylvama to their home in
Macon, Missouri.
Change te be made m law affecting
county commissioner; bIll will abohsh
one-man commls",on and prOVide for
three commi88ioners te be appotnted
by the Octeber grand jury.
Statesboro closed for Fourth of
.Ju�y; largest crowd was at Lake
View, the new pleasure resort Ilt
Robert�' mIll, under managcment of
DeW,tt Boyd and Charles K. Bland.
Dr. Herbert Winn, Statesboro
druggIst, was almost oIrowned when
launch m which he and party of
friends overturned m WIlmington
river, near Thunderbolt last Satur­
day mght; Winn lost suit case and
all clothing except that he wore.
Some diSCUSSIon about that mys­
terIous gun whIch came 1I1to proml.
nence during the World War and was
saId to have carryiag capacity of 75
milee; Miller Reese Hutehms is per­
fectmg gun te carTy five-ton pro­
jectile from 200 te 1;00 miles. (We
haven't seen it yet.)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 12, 1911
E. C. J Dickens is ridmg in a new
Maxwell automobile receIved durmg
the present week.
Mrs. F N. GrImes and her two
young daughters are vlsitmg Mrs M
Y. Allen at Thomaston.
RepresentatIve Adams, of Hall
county, mtroduced in legislature a
bill approprIating $30,000 to provtde
free school books for children unable
te buy.
Bulloch county Confederate vet­
erans will hold reunion in ,Statesboro
on July 19th; Will have dinner at
Jaeckel Hotel; Wlves will be jomt
guests at dmner.
Hidden under boughs broken from !\
nearby tree, the body of Alonzo
Smith, colored, was found near IllS
home between Brooklet and Arcola
Sunday mommg; who kIlled him and
why, IS not known.
The fourteen·months·old son of
Dr. and Mrs R. J Kennedy was
paralyzed when the negro nurse gIrl
fen down with hlln III her arms last
Friday evenmg;' IS improvmg, and
hope IS felt for thc chIld's recovery
Dublm Chamber 'Of Commer"" on
.Tune 29 decided upon the Dubhn
highway route between Dubhn and
Savannah; Dublin, Scott, 'Adnan,
Swamsboro, Statesboro, Bhtehton,
Eden and Savannah, formal opemng
of the highway WIll be by a tour in
whIch cars from as far north as
Chattanooga WIll partIcipate.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Frodl Statll8boro News, July 12, 1901
W. C. Parker, accompamed by
Homer and Miss Agnes, have been on
a VISIt m LIberty county
V. A. S Moore and famIly left
Wednesday for Atlanta, where they
will make theIr future home.
A. M Deal and MISS Azaha StrJok·
land were married Wednesday at tht!
home of her father, W. J. Strickland,
at Stilson
Jerome Dots Mro W H Shape, )f
Alabama, and Mrs J. W. Dutton, of
FlorIda, are vIsIting friends and rela.
tlves here.
J. M Monger and famIly left Mon.
day for Savannah, where they WIll
1 eSlde 111 the future (Monger operat­
ed Rountree Hotel here.) •
Meetmg announced to oe held at
Eureka on Thursday, July 25th, te
orgamze an agricultural club, S A
Richardson, temporary chanman; J
M. Murphy, temporary secretary
R J. H DeLoadi, who has been
teachmg for several months m In­
dIan Territory, IS now on vacatIon til
Statesboro; hIS WIfe and child have
been VISIting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. E. D J;I'Olialld, durmg hiS abo
f,cnce
S A. Carr, of Bond, Miss, VISIted
in Statesbom Wednesday; says he IS
in a splendId country, and that tur·
pentme and tImber busmess IS
tlourisillng; J'Ohn Carr has purchas­
ed an 011 well at Beaumont, "'11exas�
-and expects to realize largely on hIS
investment.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 l
Statesboro News, Established 1901 (Coneohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Cnnsolidated December 9. 1920.
MORRIS INDUCfED
HEAD OF ROTARY
Succeeds Everett WilliaDlS
As President After Year of
Outstanding Advancement
Conung to the close of a year of
outstanding advancement, Statesboro
Rotary Club passed Into new hands
at the regular meeting Monday Thad
MorrIS succeeded Everett Wllhams as
president, B. L. Smith followed Chff
Bradley as secretary, and W A.
Bowen followed A1l'red Dorman as
master at arms.
These selection. of offIcial personllel
had been announced at a previou:!
meeting by the board of dIrecters,
whose duty It was to make the selec·
tions.
No special ceremony attended the
transitlo" from one leadershtp to the
other. Retlrlng PreSIdent Wilhams
took occaSl9n to reVIew bnefly the ac·
t,vlt,es of the club durmg his regIme,
which revIew dIsclosed a vigorous
year WIth many aacomphshmenh.
Presldellt MOrTis in acceptmg the
gavel WIlS evep. more brief, first glv_
mg high cred,t to his predecessor for
hIS outstandmg labors, and himself
pledging h,s best efforts te mamtam
the hIgh record thus establtshed. Tn
behalf of the club B. L. SmIth pre­
sented Mr. Wilhams a gift of jewery
from the club, and took 'Occasion to
acknowiedge the esteem in which the
retiring president is personally held
by the members.
Following the briof tra�sfer, !lOme
diSCUSSIOn was entered into WIth re­
l1:ard te prospectIve activttles for the
coming year, and a suggestion was
made that one objective should be
the procurement of improved play­
ground facilitIes for the young people
of Statesboro, this proposal being
made by Allen Lanier, partICularly
suggesting a .wlmmmg pool. Othcr
members added words 'Of endorse­
ment.
It was made known at this meetmg
that the Stetesboro' club had led all
club. of the .tate in attendance two
months durll1g the year, the perceen",
age of attendance for May bell1g 97 96
out of a pOSSIble 100 per cent. <It was
repo�ted that the present membershIp
of the club is 49.
Summer School Chorus
Present Light Opera
The Georgia Teachers College sum·
mer sessIOn chorus, under the direc­
tIOn of Ronald J. Neil, WIll present
Gilbert and Sulhvan's hght oper,..
"Trial by Judy," on Friday evemng,
July 11, at 8 :30 O'clock, m thc col­
lege aUdItorium.
The role of the defendant will be
sung by Roger Holland Jr., and that
of the counsel by FranCIS Trapnell.
Other solOIsts will include Donna
Thigpen, Leon Culpepper and E. W
Griffin. Mr Nell WIll sing the part
of the judge, and the accompanist
for the perfom1ance Wlll be Ella Cook
Nease. No admissron will be charged
and the pubhc IS cordially invited.
Star Food Store
Has Near Blaze
Th� VIgilance of NIght Policeman
Pl'lce ;aved the Star Food Store from
posBlble heavy damage by fire at an
early hour Wednesday mornmg. As
he was pnssmg the store around 3
o'clock, the pohceman smelred smoke
which he discovered was Issumg from
the bUlldmg When Andrew Herring­
ton arrIved and opened the door he
found hIS electrIC motor, used In thc
operatIon of his refrigeratIOn plant,
had run hot and was about to burst
mto flames The motor was practt­
cally destroyed, but no damage was
done to the merchandIse.
WAS THIS YOU?
Saturday you were In your place
of bUSiness wearIng a print dress
WIth red background and tmy whIte
leaves WIth a touch of black Black
buttons ex�nded the entile length
of the front and a black grosgralll
rtbbon was tIed III a bow m the
front at the waIst Ime. Your dark
hall' hIlS a pretty, natural curl and
your eyes are brown.
The lady deSCribed WIll find for
her use at the Times offl"" two
tICkets of ad!l1ission to the picture,
"People VB. Dr. KIldare," showmg
today and tomOrTOW at the GeorgIa
Theatte. TIckets go'Od afterno�n
or night.
Wat(jh next week fOI new clue.
Tile lady descrIbed last week was
Mls� Lilian BUle. She recogmzel�
herself early and. attended the pIC­
ture sliow Thursday night. She
saill it "as a lood PICture.
I
MRS. BARGERON HONORED
AT LOVELY TEA
Beautiful decorations of gladoll,
feV(:1 few and giant ZInnias In multi-
If Apri! showers brmg May flowers, colors fOI rued the lovely setfing' for
what do June shower s bring ? The the tea and miscellaneous shower
past few weeks has found us dashing grven Tuesday afternoon at the home
back and forth between showers, and of Mrs Joe TIllman, WIth Mrs. Ar·umbrellas are quite m demand right
now Braving the showers one day nold Anderson as JOint hostesses, non-
last week, dressed In white sport out- ormg Mrs John Bargeron, recent
ht, wua Latane Lamer, and evident- bride Upon arrival guests were
Iy the ram didn't WOI ry her as she greeted by Mrs. Juhan Tillman and
walked very nonchalantly home from were introduced by Mrs. W H Blitchwork -VII g rrua Bn d was over for
thc week end from Metter as thc to the recervmg hne, composed of Mrs,
guest of Fiances Kennedy, Virginia Joe Tillman, MIS Arnold Anderson,
III brown and white checked g ingham Mrs. Bargeron and Mrs ELAn·
and MalY Frances in blue flowered derson, mother of the honor guest..
print, both such pletty girls -When A musical program was rendered durothe FOUl th of July comes around each
year Wo always seem to get a b,t lI1g the afternoon by MIS Cohen An-
1ll0l'C patllotic, and thiS year, With del son and MISS Melrose Kennedy,.
so lIluch stress an the subJect, we Mrs J,mmy Allen had charge of the
ure eV'n mOle so Pluella CromartIe bllde's leglster and Mrs. Clan' Brad­
was dl'essed In navy blue mllitul'J ley was hostess Itl the dmlng loom,dl ess Sunday and a jaunty httle 1II11a·
tnl y hat Those fO! tunate enough I
where an Ice course In green and
to henr Pruella In hal votce I cOItal white was selved by MIsses MargUiet
at the college MOllday mght suid she
I
Helen TIllman, MilIUm Lamer, Elstlter
tl uly sang like an al tlst -Gertlc Lee Barnes, Vlrll'lnla Ann Bllteh and
Sellgmun thll1ks the hoodoo IS after VII glma Stllckland Mrs Thom"",hcr. She had made plans to spend BlItch Mrs J H Bradle and Mrsth-e glollous Fourth away WIth some' y
fllends, but lI1steud she WIll be nt Harold Roach preSided m the gIft
home to her fllends at the Bulloch room, and others asslstll1g werc Mls
County HospItal But If flowers und W W StrIckland, Mrs JIm Wil·
attentIOn mean anythll1g to her, shc hums and Mrs E. B Kennedy A
won't lnck those thmgs to make the lovel arrangement of white zmntasFOUl th glorlOus.-Dld you see httle y
Nona Carpenter (age not three) III and feverfew m a SIlver bowl center·
her b"oomst,ck skIrt and whIte blouse ed the tea table whIch was covered
on the .tteet? She was gettmg her WIth a beautiful cloth Green and
share of attentIon as she made her whIte tapers m SIlver candelabr�
way till ough the crowd Suturday completed the appomtmentsdown town She and Nona Sr look
hke Slstel'S mstead of mother and Mrs Bargeron was attractIvely
daughtel, both WIth long blonde hfl.r gowned in whIte net With COIsage )f
and usually ,.,th the same color rib· red and blue flower.. Many gue.ts
bon pmned on theIr hall' -Rehglous, called ft'om five vntll scven.
Iy speukm!!: Statesboro has had the
p[)vllege of enJoymg three I"dle. who
have rotul ned from the foreIgn field
and who WIll be here untIl cond,tIOns
get better, Ruby Lee flom Koran,
Slid Ie Maude Moore f,om Korea, and
Blanche Bmdley flOIl! Chma Blanche
told us of her \VOl k at Il meetmg the
past week, nnd of the numerous times
b'Ombs rell close to the hospItal she
has \VOl ked 111 10 ChinO since 1918,
and not oncc dId ono hIt the hospItal
01 the gnls' lind boys' school bUllrt­
mg, even though they dId hIt an
empty house bclongmg to on. of the
1" ofessol s who had gone off on hiS
Vllcat,on -At the tea gIven for Jean
Kc"nedy thiS week everyone was­
lovely, but one whom we always enJoy
s.ecmg agam and agam IS Liln Blitch,
who IS home flOlOt MllIedgevllle,
whOle she teaches m the collegc.
LIla looked hk. a lady of the ante·
bellum dllYs WIth hel whIte stulched
lace waIst and full black skll t Her
hllll was shmmg bhlCk, and eVIdently Ithe poet was speaklllg of hCI when
he saId "Dlvmely FaIr, Dlvlllely 'rail, IIl Daughtcr of the gods "-YoungBetty Snllth, Sally and Horace'adaughter, has haIr WOI th wrltmg
about. She's some gill; just gIve her
a few yeal s She'l( bi enk someone's
heal t.-Hetc's a glOrIOUS Pour th to
you, and not too many bhstels -WIll
be seclIlg you
BULLOeH COUNTY BOYS
ATl'END DISTRICT MEET
Toy Hollingsworth and Carl Deal
will represent the Bulloch county '-H
club boys at the district meet in
Douglaa Thursday and Fnday.
Toy and Carl have selected as their
project m the meet a demonetration
m saiectlJ1g and mixing exterior
paints. A kit, that contains all the
varrous pigrnents, oils and other ma­
terials that go IJ1te making paints
was made available to te these club­
sters.
TOBACCO GRADING
ON LOCAL MARKET
Special Service Not To
Affect Local System Of
,Marketing, Says Expert
Tobacco gradmg servIce on the
Statesboro market WIll not affect the
system of marketmg now used IJ1 any
way, C. W. Roberts, representative
of the Tobacco Marketing Section
USDA, stationed here to help with
the service, explained te the numer.
ous questIOns relatIve to how it would
affect the farmers i1 voted m.
Tobacco growers WIll grade theIr
own tebacco at home Just as IJ1 the
past, WIll dehver It to the warehouse
as usual. Before the sale opens euch
day the federal grader Wlll place \
grade on each basket. After the sale
IS made the grade and price WIll be
booked anol an average will be run
on the price of various grades. The
jobacco growers can then see what
various grades sold for the day.
Each mornmg a mImeographed
sheet showmg the !,rice and grades
for the prevIOus day's sale will be
available te every farmer that wants
one. This WIll make It possible for
the tobacco grower te determme If
hiS crop IS selhng In lme WIth what
the average is as compared Wlth the
grades that he has on the floor that
day 1ft will, Mr. Roberts stated,
make It posslbie for the tobacco farm­
er to know when to turn h,s .ale or,
let it go. ThIS grading servIce, it
voted m, WIll help take some of the
guess work out 'Of sellmg tobacco for
the farmer.
Farmers selhng tebacco on the
Statesboro market can vote by mall
or in the county agent's office be·
tween July 24 and 26, mcluslve.
WEEVIL DAMAGE
AFFECfS COTTON
Farmers Predict Shortage
Of Six Or Eight Thousand
Bales In Bulloch County
Bulloch county cotron farmers are
haVIng one of their worst years WIth
boll weeVils. Many of the farmers
are predlctmg a reductIOn of from
6,000 to 8,000 bales from the 1940
crop as a result of the 8erillus dUht­
age now bemg done by the weeTils.
Dry weather during May caused
the crop to fruIt well but dId not per·
mIt the usual growth. ExceSSIve
rains dunng June caused the crop to
grow very fast and retard the fru,t­
mg The boll weeVIl Infestatton ha�
been heavy all the spring and sum·
mer, probably caused by the late sum­
mer rams in 1940 making It pOSSible
fur morc weevtls te go lOtO hlberna·
tlOn than usual.
A bale of cotten and the seed are
now worth about $100. At the pres­
ent rate of damage the boll weeVIl
WIll cost Bulloch county farmers
more th,s year than m several of the
past ycars together
Local Boy Scoilts
To Gather Aluminum
Jake SmIth, scoutmaster of one
troop of l'Ocal Boy Scouts, asks that>
announcement be made that there
WIll be a weiner roast for the boys
at Scout hut next Monday evemng at
7 30 o'clock, at whIch time plans WIll
be made for a drive to collect alumI­
num Tuesday afternoon In thIS can.
nectlon, Mr. SmIth wlshe. the people
of Statesboro who are wilhng to con·
trlb"te to th,s cause to leave all con·
trlbutlOns on tbell' front porches be·
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, at whIch time elle
boys Wlll make their canvass
RESTAURANT OUTFIT
TO NORTH CAROLINA
:;lold unde� mortgage foreclosure be·
fore the c'Ourt house door ],'riday, fur­
atl tIl'e and fixtures of the Tea Pot
GrIlle were bought IJ1 by R. E. Shep­
pard, who held the papers. The en·
tIre outfit was loaded on trucks and
carried to Kinsten, N. C., where Mr.
Sheppard liTes.
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In teday's issue there appears an
advertisement of the letting of the
contract for paTmg Burton's Ferry
routo from Statesboro te the Oll"e·
chee river, the lettmg te be made on
Friday, July 25.
1ft IS explained tbat tite class of
pavmg IS to be the same as that on
the Statesboro-Register highway. OF WATVD(I GD.OUPAccordmr: ro speclficattons m the
I
rut..) It
advertIsement, the pavmg is to begm
at a pomt approxImately 14 mIles Others Officers Are Chosen
northeast of Statesboro, which pomt
I
Friday at Family Reunion
tS near the mtersectlon of the pack- At Black Creek Church
mg plant road with the Dover h,gh. ..
way, and IS a half mile heyond the
At tlte Wators famIly reumon held
city limIts Those wh'O are famlh..r
ut Upper Black Creek church last
WIth th,s location WIll recall that the Friday, Lester Alderman was elected
Dover road coming toward Statesboro Pres�dent of the or�anizatlon for tho
curves slightly to the nght at that en8umg year.
CecIl L. W..ters was
point and bears in that directIon to �ecte! secretary and G. Ruasieo W....Its final intersectIOn With North Main �. �asu:e�street. It has already been explained . Ive un I' or more members and
that representatIves of the federal frlen.ds tlf the. famIly �tten�ed the
h h d t t d ! reumon,
which 18 the third 8mce theIg way epar men are eSll'OU8 0 .
t'
pruvlding a new entrance inte Stotes- orgamZB
Ion two years ago. Elder
bora from the north in order to avoid Henry Waters, of Claxten, retired as
the congestion which would mevitably
preSIdent �or the past tenn.
result from enLrance thrQugh North
In �ddltlOn to the officers name�, a
M· t t Th t II be commIttee
was designated eonsistmgam s ree . us '''' appar· f B H R G .ent that the paving project whIch I.
0 • • am8ey, . Ruule W,ters
Demg partiCipated m by the federal �nd Kell W. Waters, each represent-
. mg a dIfferent branch of thB Watersdepartment, IS planned te satIsfy thIS f I It' th d t f h' idemand. amI y. II e u y'O t IS comm t-
tee te proceed with the compilatIon
of the histery of each branch, of tho
fumily, the8e historie8 te be com.
bmed for future reference.
At the meeting FrIday there weN
present a large number from distant
pomts, some from Tampa, Atlanta,
and Savannah. Dmner "ns spread
trance from Dover, it is suggested
under the beautiful oaks on the church
that the liederal engmeer reqUIres the
yard and a dehghtful social occasion
road shall run straIght from the end
was enjoyed. 'rhe business 8ession
of the proposed paVIng project m-
was completed in the forenoon. Aft­
stead of followmg the right curve
er dinner some members of the group
mentioned above, and sh ..1i mtersect
returned te the church lnd san&,
with Zetterower avenue near thc hymns, the music being directed by
crossmg of Olliff street, thence fol.
B. J FordhaRl, WIth Mrs. R. T. Sim­
low Zetterower avenue soothward
mons at the organ.
It was voted to hold the next reo
umon at the same place on the fi,..t
Sunday m July of next year.
Urged To Attend
Bureau Meeting Farmers To Study
Farmers who are interested m Ginning ProblemsQ I'm too old to fight 01' work ownmg their own homes are urged to
hard m the natIOnal defense How attend the regular meeting of the
can il help? Farm Bureau FrIday mght in the
A. By hclpmg to supply the need· COUI t house Fred G. Bliteh, preSl-
ed money The best way te do th,s dent, ststed that Wesley W. Moore,
IS by !tuYlng defense bonds. FSA superVIsor, wlli dISCUSS the plan'
Q. I am too young to enlist. for buying a home WIth 40 years to
What can I do? pay for It at this m9Ctmg.
A Save all the dimes aud quar- The farm women's chorus will be
tel'S you possibly can, and buy do- present and have charge of the music
fense stamps When your album IS for the speclOl feature of the pro·
full, exchange It qUickly for a de· gram.
fen�e bond, and then start filling an· The free educational picture is con·
other album.
� trolling tuberculOSIS in poultry and
Note-te purehase defense bonds ;.wine. Mr. Bliteh stated that the
and stamps, go to the near�st poot picture "Guernsey at War" hlid also
office or ba k, or wrIte for IMor!"a.! been requested for this July 11 meet.tion to the trellSurer of the Umted . •
States, Wasbingten, D. C. mg.
AWARD OONTRACf
TO PAVE mGHWAY
Burton's Ferry Roate From
Statesboro to RIver Will Be
Let During Present Month
From conversation with Chairman
Fred Hodges, of the board' of county
aommissloners, it has been repeated
that the representatIves of the faderal
hIghway department stand fir';:. in a
refusal to accept a runnlUg' of Clther
Route 80 or Burton's Ferry througlo
North Mam street As te the en-
through the cIty te its IUtersectlon
with the RegIster highway near the
B. R. Olhff reoidence m Anderson­
ville.
WIth reference te the passage of
Route 80 through the city eastward,
it is similarly suggested that It shall
contmue approxImately straIght ahead
at North Mam and Parnsh streets,
crossmg Zetterower avenue at or near
Olliff street, thence proceedmg east·
ward past the cemetery and entering
the Slvannah hIghway at a pomt some
dIstance beyond the Lester home. It
IS explamed that the importance of
th�se adJustments IS being increased
by the growmg need for umnterrupt­
ed speedy mlhtary movements.
These last mentIoned matters are
yet te be worked out between the CIty
and the federal dlghway authontles.
In the meantIme It IS gratifytng to
have assurance that pavmg of Bur­
ton's Ferry route is near at hand.
SAM MOORE VISITOR AT
WATERS FAMILY MEET
Sam Moore, former CItIzen of
Statesboro and aSSOCIated for so long
WIth the S. & S raIlroad, was among
the visiters m attendance upon the
Waters famIly teunion at Upper
Black Creek church last FrIday. He
was the guest here of hiS cousm, Mr3
W. H. DeLoach He was met here
by hiS son, Fl ank, who IS now In
business at Greer.ville, S. C. Mr.
Moore's mother was a Waters, SIster
of Mrs DeLoach's father, Mllenten
Waters. He hves at Tampa at pres­
ent.
Defense
Bond ... Quizl
COW BRAND
SODA Package 3c SAUSAGE
TWO MoEN ARE KILLED I NEW sm PMJm(IBY BOLT OF LIGHTNING ru..rAJlnoo
GIVEN NUMBDIS
I
• I
I
William Hen,.,. RhodM, 35, and
Fulten Allen, 26, negro farm haruls,
were killed by lightning at Blands
Spur, eight mIles from Stallesboro
Friday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
With two other negroes they ran
te a sycamore tree near the road
when a ramstorm came up suddenly.
Lightnin&, struck the three and the
two were instantly killed. The two
others were only slightly parred.
Hundred Thlrty·Four Are
Added to BuUoeh'. LIst
In Latest RegIstration
One hundred thlrty-four yoanr ••
in Bulloch county-white and col...
-we.re added te Uncle Sam'. �
tial defense force by tile re&,lata_
on July lat. That ft&,ure repr8ll....
tho number who had arrived at ....
age of 21 since .he original re�
tion in Oetober of laSt' year.
The final IIJt of new fell'latru"
was completed y.sterila, mornlNr.
and, the cards be in&, scramble4 .. Iii
the preTious registration, thuy weN
drawn and assigned serial numberl.
The serial numbers, beginnin&' at l'
and running te 134, have a letter I
prefixed. Througb this a p� halbeen worked out in Washlnctea br
whIch these new selectees wUI be
sandWIched by lottery amon&, thOil
preVIously registered. The numbtll
here gIven do not represent the OM.
in wilich they will be inducted III..
servIce. The com]Jlete list of new r..­
istrants is a8 follows:
1 Buddy Clark, Statesboro. Bt. " •
2 Emet A1dennan Jr., Rt. " w
8 Clarence Harris, Statesboro, w
4 Layten Clark, Collelebore, Co
5 Bert Alford Martin, Rte. S, c.
6 Ornie Burke, Rte. 4, c.
7 Emory W Wilson, Bmoklet, w.
8 Wm. B. Akins, Register, w.
9 Clyde Elmer Self, Pembroke, tr.
10 Paul Sawyer, Rte. 2, c.
11 Ethel M. Stewart, Rocky FcI., w.
12 Jaraes Ready, Pulaski, e.
13 John H. Crosby, Grovelud, w.
a Bennie Andre.... Register, 0
15 Elbert Wllliams, Ponnl, c.
It1 Marvin II Pittman, ChicalO, tr
17 W. E. Strickland, Tennille, w.
18 W. D. Kirkland, Ft. BraR, N.O., W
19 Harvie Van 1Ioney, RAgister, c.
20 Ralph Crosby, Rt. 5. w •
21 Ernost Tubberville. Stilson. w.
22 John W. Everett, Statesboro, ..
23 Robort Lonnie Spires. Stilson, '"�
24 Jame. Cecil Brown, Portal, w.
26 ilvy Best, State,boro, c.
26 Samuel E. Conner, Statesboro. w.
27 Stevie Alderman, Rte. 4, w.
28 Chnten Mincey, Rte. 3, c.
20 Freddie Benson, Register, c.
80 Walter Williams, Statesboro, Go
3 t Gherara Stephenl, Register. w.
82 Osborne Fall, Rta. 2, w.
33 Cecil Morris, Rte. 2. 111.
34 Lester Everett, Brooklet, o. •
35 Larry Gay, Portal, .
36 Tommie Smith,. Statesboro, c.
37 Robt. J. Brown, Statesboro, W.
'88 Lester Hodges, StIlson, C.
39 Rufus Divinc, Register, e.
40 Roy KIrby, Register, w.
41 George Brack, Statesboro, c.
42 Claud 1. Brown, Rocky Fcl., w.
43 Julian Brock Boyd, Rte. 2. w.
44 Ernest Junior Boney, Re&,ister. Go
45 W. Homer Blitch, StateslMrro, w.
46 J. Lloyd Lanier, Statasboro, w.
47 James Freddy Lee, Statelboro, ..
48 Joe PaUl Lee, Pembroke, w.
49 Curtis Proctor, Savannah. w.
50 C. W. Garnett, Regt.ter, c.
61 J. L. Anderson, Register, c,
52 J. N. Shearouse, Brooklet, w.
58 Willie M. Brannen, Rocky Fd., w.
64 SIlas B. Vickery, Rocky Fd., w.
65 E. H. Brown, Jacksonville, w.
66 John C. Cromley, Brooklet, w.
57 Booster Folston, Statesboru, c.
68 FI06el Johnson, Statesboro, Co
59 Woodrow WIlkerson, Stilson, c.
60 Johnnie Leroy Cone, Statesboro...
·
61 Berry W. Nesmith, Rte. 4, ..".
62 Jack M Noms, Statesboro, w.
ALDERMAN HEAD
.
BRIGHT OUTLOOK
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Assurance Of Ability To
Operate Full Nine Months
Next Year, Says McElveen
The following pleasing statement
has been prepared for pubhcation by I
County School Superintendent W. E.
McElveen:
The county department of educatIOn
has been practIcally assured froIll the
state that the schools of Bulloch
county WIll operate for nine m'Onths
the coming school term Smce there
has been a change 111 the setup of
recelvtng money from the state, the
Bulloch county board of educatIon
WIll receive funds for teachers' sal­
aries and admlnIstratrye expenses for
mne months of school.
The county board has been receiv­
lI1g equallzati'On money each month
111 the yenr to pay transportetion,
but for the comIng school term trans­
portation WIll onl;, be paid by the
state for September, October, Novem·
ber, December, and one·half of April,
thIS making It necessary te cut trans­
portation expense. m order te op·
erate. Th,s does not mean that
transportatton Wlll be curtailed to
any great extent, but the board feels
that m economlzmg In transpo�
tton the county system WIll be able
te operate effiCIently.
See REGISTER, page"
Young Man Killed
Riding on Highway
John E. Attaway, age 2i, was' III·
stsnUy killed on the highway neal'
Stilson around 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning when he wns struck by a
passing automobile driven by a strano
ger going in the dIrectIOn of Savan­
nah, later saId to have given hla
nnme a. Johnson and being in bual.
ness at Tybee. Attaway was ridln&' II
bicycle. A truck traveling in tho
same dlrecbon, It was said, blindecl
Johnson to the POll1t that he was not
aware of Attaway's ]Jresence WI ha
had struck hIm down and man&,led
hIS body. Highway patrolmen called
to the scene, were S81d te have exon·
erated Johnson.
Attaway IS understood to ban
been hvlng wtth h,s parents near
StIlson.
Harvesting and handling the 190&1
cotton crop WIll be discussed at the
gmners' meetmg scheduled for Foy
Brothers' gm here Thursday, July
17, at 9.20 a m.
J. C. Oglesby Jr., extension agri­
cultural engll1eer; E. C. "Westbrook,
extension cotten specialist, and .. rep­
resentatIve of he USDA Cotton
Gmnmg Laboratery� toneville, Miss ..
wlll lead the dlscu88ions.
Vll1ners �om Bulloch anQ adjoin·
mg counties, as well as farmel'tt jil.
terested til helping improvEl the
staple of their cotton through haroo
vestinll', are invited to attend the
meetin&,.
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Bt&tement of Condition of1JROOKLET 1JRIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. I
Miss Jane Watkins is visiting rela- Lillie Jackie Proctor wus the hon- ,
lives in Atlanta and Elljay for ten oree of a lovely outdoor porty Sat­
days. urday afternoon celebrating his third
Mrs. A. J. Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. birthday. Miss Carolyn Proctor as­
Clyde Bheareuse In Savannah. during sisted in entertaining and serving re­
the week end. freshments to the twenty-five little
guests.
Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained
the Lucky 13 Club and a few other
invited guests at her home Wednes­
day lifternoon. Prizes were awarded
to Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs. A. D.
Milford in hearts. Guest of honor
prizes were given to Mrs. A. D. Mil­
ford, a recent bride, and to ,Miss
Martha Robertson, a bride-elect.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins entertained
Thursday with·R lovely luncheon in
honor of Mrs. Howard Hinton, 'of
Durham, N. C., who is visiting M.rs.
J. H. Hinton. Her guests were Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Martha Rob­
erjson, MTs. Howard Hinton, and Mr.�.
Bird Daniel and Mrs. Walter Johnson,
of Statesboro.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
the members of her sewing club Tues­
day afternoon. Mrs. James A. Wynn
and Miss Lawanu Daves assisted jn
serving. Her guests were Mrs. J.
M. Williams, Mrs. Felix Parris)" Mrs.
E. C. Watkins, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Crom­
ley, Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs. H. G.
Parrish, Miss Mary Slater, Mrs. D.
L. Alderman, Mrs. John A. Robert­
son, and Mrs. E. D. Heydt, of Cali­
fornia.
Know Your America ••
SEA ISLAND BANK•• National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks.
...... By BASIL E. LEE--------·
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At ClOse of Business June 30, 1941
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President C. B. MoALLISTER, Canhier
Date of Charter, 1901 Date Began Business, 1901
Loans and discounts .... $316,361.28
Staic of Georgia and
municipal bonds owned. 1B,7B1.12
U. S. government securi-
ties owned .......•...
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents . . 393,775.03
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks.. 9,B96.0B
Other resources . ......., 31.04
.......:.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 60,000;00
Surplus funa .
. 20,OpO.OO
Undivided profits ·2Q,830.62
Due to banks .: :..... . . . 610.8)
Dividends unpaid . 20,00
Cashier's checks . 2,015.46
Demand deposits 624,90&.69
Time certificates of deposit 158,689.11'1
Savings deposits . 10,46iUl'l
Mr. and MrR. Howard Hinton, of
Durham, N. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hinton this week.
lMr. and Mrs. Joel' Minick and sons,
Robert and Jerry, spent a few days
at Savannah Beach this week.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman visited her
brother, Rebert Morgan, in the Cen­
tral of Georgia Hospital in Savan­
nah this week.
Mr. and' Mrs. R. H. Warnock and
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock left
Wednesday for Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they will "tay several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham, of
Millen, formorly of Brooklet, have
announced the birth of a daughter on
July 3. She has been named Patricia.
Mr. and Mrs .•J. L. Simon aad fam­
ily, together with their visitors, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Levine and son, Steve,
of New York, are spending this week
at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. J. A. Warnock, who has been
in the Candler Hospital in Savannah
for two weeks, ie improved and is
now at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
W. H. Upchurch, who is employed
by the Sowega Watermelon Associa-
tion in Douglas, underwent nn op-
\
eration for appendicitis Thursday in
.
the Douglas hospital.
Mr. and Mrs .. M. L. Preston and
sons, Montgomery and Tommie, of
L --;- --' Douglas; Mrs. Robert Beall and Miss
Rudolph Ginn left during the week (Too late for last week) Vicki Beall, of Savannah, visited Mrs.
to vioit relatives at Millen. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Waters enter- T. R. Bryan Sr. this week.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited relo- tained Sunday ....ith a joint birthday The Woman's Missionary Socicty
tino in Statesboro Sunday. dinner. of the Baptist church met in the
Emory Lee left Sunday for a visit Myra Joe and Jacquelyn Zetterow01' church auditorium Monday afternoon
with relativcs in Savannah. arc 'visiting Miss Bett)' Zetterower and enjoyed a program arranged by
Miss Marilene Ginn, of Savqnnah, is this week. Miss Frankie Lu Warnock.
the &'IIest of Miss Margaret Ginn for Mr. a"d M .... Gordon Williams anu
the week. famiJJ are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mrs. A. DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. O. Waters.
Terrell Harville motored to Savannah Mrs. Colon Rushing and sons spent
Saturday. Sunday with IIIr. and Mrs Lehmon
J. L. Lamb and liftnzie Lewis were Zetterower.
business visitors in Savannah during Chares Zetterower, of Savunnah,
the week. was the guest of Mr. anoJ Mrs. C. A.
Mrs.•T. C. Buie has returned from Zettcrower Sunday.
JIY Bird Springs, where she spent Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turnor and
leveral days. family werc lCuesh of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulus Williams and Ruel Clifton Sunday.
little bon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M,'. lind Mr8. Lehman Zetterower
Akin. Sunday. have returned from a business trip
Mis. Audrey Mac DeLoach and Bill to Virginia and other points.
DeLoach, of Savannah, .pent the Edsel and Sylvia Ann Zetterower
week end at home. have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Miss Priscilla Lee, of Florence, S. Ta.·te in Augusta for a few days. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Wel'e Hodges, of Savannah, spent part of
C., Is the guest of Miss Gussie Den- Inman Ruohlng, 10. of Mr. ud Mrs Savannah visitors one day this week. the week end with their parents, Mr.
mark for the week. Colon Rushing, is visiting his uncle, N. J. Cox was called to Loris, S. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges, and 1I1r. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. DeLoac", of Charles Zetterower, in Savannah. C. Thursday because of the death of Mrs. Malcolm Hodges also visited
Savannah, were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and his brother,
J. J. Cox. Mrs. Hodg.. ' parents, Mr. and Mrs ..
B!lnnab's guests during the week end. duughter, Elise, were guests of Mr.
There were a number of family C. W. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell HarvHle and und Mrs. RObcoc Anderson SundllY.. get-together.
on July Fourth. They Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Pcrry, �f went to different places all around
I
children, Edwinu, R. J. and Rosefamily and Mrs. J. D. Lanier and f
ehlJdren visited Mrs. A. DeLoach Sun- Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and
'or the day. Maralyn, of Alpharetta, Ga., spent
Mrs. Oscar Hendrix during the weEk The meeting at the Methodist the wcek end with their parents, Mr.day.
end. church here has closed and Rev. J. R. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mrs. Ed-
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests LitUe Miss Priscilla Lee, of Sa- Webb has returned to his home i� munds. They were accompanied home,for dinner Friday night were Rev. A. vannah, is spending awhile with her Savannah and Rev. Oliver Thomas Sunday by Mrs. Hodges' sister, Mrs.L, Johnson and family ond Rev. W. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. to Statesboro. Cecil Browne, of Savannah. She andB, Hoats.
Lee. l\1jr. and Ml's. N. J. Cox had as their Mr. Browne were also week-end visi-
)(i"s Daisy Grissett h"" 'returned Little Miss Billie Jean Jones has week-end guests Mr. ond M,·S. L . .P. t01'S with her parents.
.
to Irer home in Savannah after a visit returned to. her home at Hazelhur.t JOI'�an, of Grea� Folls, S. C.; Miss Mr. and Mrs. Sluton Lanier, of SR­with her grandpareHts, M�. and 1I1rs. after spending a few days with Betty Jame Lu Cox, o.f Atlanta, and Mr. vannah, were up during the week:
W. D. Denmark. Ann Zetterower. and Mrs. R. L. Mitchell and childre., end holiday to see their parents, Dr.
Emeral Lanier, who is stationed "t of Pooler. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and Mr.
Camp Stewart, "'ItS at borne last Mr. and Mrs. Alex Martin, of Great and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. They were
week end with his parents, Mr. and Falls, S. C., spent Friday night with called Friday night by friends in Sa­
Mrs. Houston Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. C.•T. Martin and their vannah to accompany them to At-
MI'. and Ml's. Harold Anderson and family. Mr. and Mrs. Evans Dye, lanta to take their sic.k small daugh­
family and Durell Anderson, of Sa- also of Great Falls, wel'e their guests tel' to Atlantu to a specialist. They
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. on Friday. I'eturned Satul'day night and went
and Mrs. F. H. Anderson. The very much belated rains which home Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Will Griffin and son huve re- we are having every day are ruining
the tobacco and cottan crops. Some
folks nre now curing their tobacco,
but most of the weed is growing too
"apidly to ripen, and the boll weevil
is "laying havoc with the cotton. So
it is very bnd, either too wet or toe
dry.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
yoang daugh�r, Kay, of It"ooksville,
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
137,700.00
16,000.00
. 2,000.00
1,988.00
Total . . $896;532.66Total . . $896,532.55
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigeed, all officer authorized to a�·
minister oatbs in said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, says that he 18
the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing report
of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day 1lf July, 1941.
L. DeLOA CH, N. P. Bulloch County, Georgia.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have care­
fully read said report and tha' the same is true and correct according to the
:.cst of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above signature
of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature of that officer.
This 5th day of July, 1941. D. PERCY AVERITT,
R. J. BROWN,
Directors of said Bank.
�.
CHALMETTE MONUMENT
This monument, located on the plains or Chalmette along the Mississ­
ippi river just below New Orlcans , murks the field where, on January
.. '1815 Andrew Jackson 'Put a decisive end to the War of IB12 by over­Wlrelmi�gly defeating the British Gen. Pnkenham and his he.roes of Wa­
terloo. Surrounding it nrc thirty-iour majestic trees said to be the
belt grove of live oaks in the world.
DE.PARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
•• Denma,." Doings REV. J. J. COPELAND STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At Close of Business June 30, 1941
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
R. J. KENNEDY President. W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier
Date of ChaTter, Jan. 19, 1934 Date Begsn Busineas, Apr. 14, 1934
••
News has recently reached this
town
.
telling of tho tragic death of
Rev. J. J. Copeland, of Bowden, Ga.
Rev. Copeland was pastor of the
Methodist church in Bowden and was LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund . 10,000,00
Undivided profits . �B,131.56
Due to banks . 408.10
Cushier's checks . 1,485.00
Certified checks . 50.00
Demand deposits . . 422,642.77
Time certificates of deposit 94,633.95
Savings deposits . 10,369.50
The mid-week community prayer
meetings beld alternately in the four
churches here are still holding the
interest of 1>1)e town nnd community.
It will be held at the Baptist church
this week.
Mr.••d M"s. C. K. Spiers Jr. and
children, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs.
James Spiers, of Alabama, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Spiers, of Atlanta,
were guests of Mr. and M.rs. C. K.
Spiers Sr. this week.
RESOURCES
on his way to a nearby town on July LOlln. ano discounts ..... $285,272.36
3 when nn oncoming car, in which n. S. government securi-
were five people, and his own car tics owned . . .
ll'd Th' Banking house and lot ..co , ed. e mimstH, who wus the Furniture and fixtures ..
only one seriously injured, was rush. Cash in vault and amount
cd to a hospitlll in Madison, where he due from approved �e-
died on July 4lh. serve agents 250,845.19
Rev. Copeland married Miss Stella Checks for clearirg and
R t' f thO 1 d h f h
due from other banks.. 6,011.34us rn, o· 's p ace, aug. ter 0 t e 'Overdrafts . 176.07
late Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rustin, who
were among Brooklet's and Bulloch
county's best known citizens. 'Be­
sides his widow he is survived by onc
msrried daughter, twp single daugh­
ters, one son nnd two grandchildren.
67,600.00
16,000.00
1,815.02
Total $627,720.88 Total $627,720.l'!8
GEORGIA·-Bullocb County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to lid·
mini.ter oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnett.e who, on oath, says that be i.
the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, anti that the above and foregoing
l'eport of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
W. L. dejARNETTE, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of .Tuly, 1941.
MRS. A. R. LANIER, N. P.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have ewe.
fully read ��id repor� and that lhe same is .true and correct according to thebest of our Information, knowledge and hehef, and that the above signature
of the cashier of said bank is tbe true and genuine signature of that officer.
This 7th oay of July, 1941. R. J. KENNEDY,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Directors of said Bank.
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
FOR SALE-Set of six tires on
chev-I
FOR RENT-Apartment four nice
rolet truck, 6x32; will> take $50. rooms, back and front porch, bath.
J. �. LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman street.
(19jun1tp) (1 Bjunltc)
SP,EC,IAL'5!
REGISTER NEWS
60 Per Cent Disgester Tankage
40 Per Cent Hog Supplement
20 Per Cent Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration
Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran
.l�irnestone, Bone Meal, Salt
Peanut Meal, 45 Per Cent Protein
We Have a Few More PEAS AND OTOOTAN SOY BEANS
TWO COMPLETE LINES OF FEEDS
Remember-Hlf It's Seed, If It's �eed, We Have It"
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, of Tay­
IQr'. Creck, spent the w ...k end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Betty Anne ZGtterower is spending
the week visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ze"erower, ano
otber relatives nellr Statesboro.
./Mrs. Bertha Harvey, of Lanier, and
her son, Sgt. Kyle Harvey, of Panama,
vioited Mrs. A. E. Woodward and
··Mr. and Mr.s. B. F. Woodward last
Su�daJ.
turned to their home in Fernandina,
Fla., after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Griflln and other relatives.
Mrs. Howard Brasher, formerly
Miss Nellie Howell, of Decatur, Ga.,
,,�ll be here next week to visit Mrs.
Houston Lanier and M.rs. J. W. Cone.
Mrs. Carl Durden and children and
Fred Denmark were guests of Mr.
anli Mrs. J. A. Denmark last week,
having corne to attend Mr. Hagin's
funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen and chil­
dren, Ed and Jamie, of Atlanta, are
spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Laniel' and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cone,
Tomatoes, corn, watermelons, llcn�,
butterbeans and other vegetables are
being ",arketed in Statesboro and Sa­
vannah, and some of the truck owners
are hauling them up North to various
places.
In about two weeks tobacco curing
will be the topio 'of conversation. The
crop will be luter than usual on ae­
count of the extreme dry seaSfln,
however, the past t\\'o wrteks of ruin­
fall has helped to complete its growth.
Our sym""thy is ex.ended to the
family of Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson,
whose fune"al was held a t th� hOltle
of her daught.er, M.rs. G. E. H'odges.
Int.ermoent wns in Anderso. ceme­
tery. Mrs. A..dorson had been ill
for about a week lifter baving been
stTick�n.
'Friends in this com.munity sympa-
Miss Annie Belle Collins is visi\­
ing in Savannuh.
Miss CO"inne Collins visited Mrs.
N. H. Foss Sunday.
Miss Mae Streel, of Atlanta, has
DeeD visitint her BU'ht, Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry.
M... N. H. FOBS and Miss June [i����������������=��!i!ii!!�!ii!!iji�!�;�visited Miss Corinne Collins last ---week end. ' •
BRADLEY & CONE SEED ,& FEED CO
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn's guesls
for the Fourth were Mrs. W. L. Ginn
and cGildren ancj Mrs. Winnie Bryant,
,of Savannah, and Earl Ginn, of Camp
Swart.
Phone 377·
On Tuesday evening at Harvllle
church Mr. Bunting alld Lem Wil­
liams, of Savannah, presented a con­
cert of vocal, piano and accord ian
music. The proceeds will be used for
the ben�fit of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower,
Charles nnd Edsel Zetterower, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterewer' and Mrs.
'Colon Rushing alld children formed a
party enjoying a picnic at the Zet-
terower pond on the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller and
M·rs. Koy Cilrter, o! JackiloBvilJe, Fla.,
spent the week end witb Mr. aRd Mrs.
R. P. Miller. They wer� accompanied
by ]drb. Alic. Mm ..., who w.ll remain
for a lOnger visit after their return
Mme.
thize with Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
Willie Hagin aRd other members of
the family in the Ileath 'of their falh­
er, J. Lawrence Hagin, whose funeral
was held last week at Upper Black
Croek church. Mr. Hagin had boon
in for some time.
Mrs. H. H. Zettorowcr has ,·.tur·no,1
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Shuptrine and Mrs. W. T. Sledge ;n
Chattanooga, Tenn., where she was
called on ae.count of the serious ill­
ness of her m'othor, Mra. Maggic AI­
t1ermnn, who underwent 011 operation.
Mrs. Alderman is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterowe)' had
as their dinner gue&ts Inst S.mday
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mrs. W. R.
Neville and daughter, Ida, little Bob­
by and Bi:ly HagM, of Savannah;
1I1r. and Mrs. E. A. Anderson, Jam�s
and Charles )\etterower, of Savannah'
1I1r. and M,·s. Lee Hugh Hagin and
daughtel', Willlred; Mr. and Mrs. LOO­
mon Zetterower and little daughter,
Sylvia Ann; Mr. a'nd Mrs. Colo»
Rushing and' family.
.
SAN 1 TAT 1:0 N
ISALL IMPORTANT!
Miss Henrigenc Smith, of Atlanta,
was the week-end guest of loCI' moth- I
er, Mrs. W. W. Olliff.
Miss Dorothy Collins, of Augusta,
has been visiting her parents, M)'.
and Mrs. Lester Collins.
Henry Collins, of Miami, Fla., was
the week-end guest of Mrs. J. E. Col­
lins and other relatives here.
Misses Willette Brannen and Jun�
FOb. were guests Sunday of l1isses
CoriRne and Annie Belle Collins.
1111'. and Mrs. Eugene White, .f
Savannah, visited his 8i:i3tCJ', Mrs.
Mattie Collins, during the week end.
Mr. ano! Mrs. Grady Wilson;-' of
Tampa, Fla., vislted his father Law- '
rence Wilson and Mrs. Matti� Col­
lins and family last week end.
·1
rJ
We have the only STERIJJZ·
ING ROOM in tOWD capable of
meeting the Ge.orgia Board of
Health require�ents.
'1
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GER:MS
FROM YOUR
CLOll'H;ES
,CANNING PLANT
Those interest.ed in canning are
requested to brin!: their products to
the calJl1ery on Monday. and Friday•.
Canning wi)j continu� on these days
until 1urther notice. Mr. Milford, of
B1'OOklet, will furnish the cans for a
iaall fee.
PHONE 55
DONT MIS.S this copper opportunity.
Only durrng the Re)(all ORIGINAL
One Cent Sale Can you get two regll­lar size pnckages for the prir.e of
one, plus Only lc; .250 baJ;gains tochoose from. Be sure to go. the big
4-page sale .heet. (26jun1tc)
BOWE·N'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, �prietor
.1
•
,.
THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1941 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO J.iEWS
Tobacco gathering is well
way this week.
J. E. Blackburn Jr. left Monday fur
Fort McPherson, where he entered
the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Will D1lnaldson and
children spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Cannon.
IMrs. Wilbur Hodg"", of Savannah,is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.N. B. Akins, this week.
IATTENu FUNERAL OF A ",annin.g plant is being installedSelective Service J. LAWHENCE HAGINS at the Mlddleground lunch room and
More than 750,000 young men who will soon start operation.
have reached 21 since selective serv- Among those out of BuJ.\och eoun- Mr. and 1I1rs. Mark Yarborough, �f
loe registration' last October regis-
ty here Thursday to attend the funer- Milledgeville, spent the week end with
tered for service last week through-
al of J. Lawrence Hagins were Mrs. Mr. and 1I1rs. J. M. Yaroorough.
t th t' P'd t R
L. T. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.ou e na .on. res, en oosevelt
Simmons, Mrs. H. C. Durden, Mr. Miss Verna Metts, of Macon spentordered 900,000 men inducted into the Fourth of July holidays with her IIthe army as selectees now in service and Mrs. S. C. Hagins, 1I1r. and Mrs. parents, 1I1r. and M,·s. M. E. Cannon.
fi h
. H. L. Gro()ll1s and daughter, Mr. and·nlah t e.r year of training. Mrs. Harmon GrooTJ1s, Sara Byrd, Mr. and 1I1rs. N. B. Akins, Mr3.Pending final action by congress �n M.r. and Mrs. J. T. Grooms, Fred Den- Leroy Akins and Edwiena Akins spentlegislation deferring men who were Sunday with Mr. and M,'S. Ernest
28 on July 1 or before, Selective Se,'V- mark,
Mrs. Charlie Lee, of Savannah;
Fordham.Sidney Cone, Jesse Haghls and Bouieice Director Hershey ordered tem-
Evans, Newington; Dr. William A. Friends of Roy Edwiena Akins willporary deferment of this age group.
He also advised local boards to defer Hugins, Macon; J. D. Hagins, Live be glad to learn that she Is well after
registrants with OM or more depend-
Oak, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, having had a very serious seige. 'If
ents to whose support they make Jimmy Cone, J. D. Cone, Hinesville; poison
oak poisoning.
"any substantial contribution." The
Mrs. W. L. Mobley and son, Sarasota, The Fourth of July fDund 'our folks
only exception to this, he said, woulrt Fla.;
Allen Cook, Savannah, and at various places for the celebration. I
be men who married in the Ioope of
others. Some groups went to Tybee, some io
evading service. WOMAN'S' CHORUS WILL
the Ogeechee river at different points,
'Army Recreation SING FRIDAY EVENING
and some stayed at home and feasted.
IThe war department announced a Announcement is authorized that E"E TR0UBLE'Program of stage shows at army the BulWcll c�un�y farm woman'scamps ihroughout the c"uniry and chorus, well known and popular music You can't gO wrong it you use OCU. ,. .said civilian contributions to soldiers' makers, will sing Friday evening at LINE Eye Preparatioll8. unlvenaUy I t I I I J I I I I I I I r
If '11 b di 'd' b Ii h kl' recommended by doctol'll tor minor fr. -------,--- �__;------"'----.,_-__:--__;--------�!L..:..:.::..:.:Jc..:.::..:w�. are w.. ? CO-OO' nate y. t e t e , ....�� ,1 .meeting of the farm or- rltatlons and discoinforta. Alit yoUr FOa RE�1I'-Three-room a artm ntC,t.zens CommIttee fur thll Army and ganr.ation 10 the court house. AU eye specialist aoout OCULINE � privatel efttr8B ami b U1� hot -, •Navy, I�c. Outstanding"theatre men members are invited to be" pr:"'ent, Pa48; Eye Drop§ ,nd Bri &a:I� f� ieJ.'. �SS ��u aB��:have made arrangements,forlfive road l'antrthe'RJ!lilic ia invited, n:ru·lI.t CI'l'Y Diua CO.... QUae 10i p:rr-Ii atreet; phone 87� jjfter, ' , lila druaetata. (111_,..) 6 p. 111', (1I8�ltP)
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By" Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
President Roosevelt told his press
conference he atill hopes the U. S.
can stay out of the world conflict.
His statement was made in a.nswer
to a reporter's question if changing
jnternational situations had caused
the PresIdent to alter his belief, stat­
ed in 1939, that tho U. S. could and
would stay out of the war.
Navy Secretary Knox told his prl'ss
conference reports that navy ves­
aels were engaged in convoy duty
were uabsoJptel, untrue," and said
reports that the navy had lost lives,
material or had been involved with
any encounter with belligerent craft,
were "most decidedly" not true.
OP1I1 Director Knudsen issued a
statement urging greater defense ef­
furts, and said "nothing could be fur­
ther frora the trubh" than that Rus­
sia's entry into the war had averted
danger to this country. MI'. Knud­
sen said "we are in somewhat better
shape than we were last summer, but
we need the spark of enthusiasm-
.. yes, of patriotism-to carry the pro­gram .forward faster."
f
Aid to Russia, France, China
Acting Secretary of State Welles
announced Russian "eque�ts to buy
strategic materials had been received
and brought to the attention of tho
proper gov.ernment officials. 1111'.
Welles also said the U. S. has under
consideration a plan to relax export
restrictions on 'Russian commerce to
pennit tho flow of war materials to
that country. He also announced U.
S. and North African French officials
have arranged a plan calling for con­
tinuous movement of two ships can'y­
ing tea, sugar and other food to Af­
rica, and two carrying strategic ma­
terials to the U. S.
President Roosevelt Busponded
duties on British Bl'rma vessels reach­
ing the U. S., to aid the flow of sup­
plies to China over the Burma Road.
Treasury Secretary 1I10rgenthau ex­
tended China's i60,ooo,OOO credit hero
for .nothe,· year. Assistant Corn·
merce Secretary Hinckley asked com­
mercial airlines for twelve transport
planes to meet "emergency defen5e
requirements of the democracies."
."
Army
Tn his bi-annual report to the secre­
tary of war, Army Chief of Staff
Marshall urged that congress pass
legislation permitting the use of
armed furces outside the Western
Hemisphere and pern,itting holding
selectees, national guardsmen and re­
aerve officers in the service for more
than one year. Gon. Marshall said
that eonditions have changed to such
an extent that a "graTe national
emergency" exists of a more severe
character tban tbe public realizes.
The War department announced it
will promote its officers on the basi.
o� merit instead of seniority and per­
mit re-enlistment for regular army
men only if they are qualified for pro­
m'otion in order to weed out those
not able to take adva�tage 'of further
training.
Air
The war department awarded con­
tracts totalling more than $478,000,­
&00 for planes, engines and parti.
The OPM announced its aircraft
specialist,. Merrill Meigs, will go to'
England to confer on production
methods.
Gen. Arnold, chief of t.he army air
ferces, lowered requiorements for
pilots of heavy bombers so that fliers
with 750 hours military air eX'Peri­
ence could man the ships to be built
at a rata of 500 a month. The air
forces also announced oxperimenta­
thm with glider training for its per­
sonnei.
'.
shows to visit camps, using equip-I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I +." I 1 I 1'1'+-1
.
,
..ent built on trucks, the department I:t: ++++++++++++++++*++++++++''i''i"lI-++to-lio++H++oI!o4isaid. +
Congress passed legislation
deSign-Ied to prevent prostitution within a"reasonable" distance of nrilitury andnaval reservations. ..
I
I
Defense Area Public Works
Congress voted· $l50,OOO,OOO for
construction of schools, water works,
sewers, hospitals and other neceesary
public works in localities over-crowd­
ed by defense workers. Works Ad­
ministrator Carrnody established 11
regional offices to handle the pro­
gram and select projects suggested
by the communities and for which
the communities will help pay.
Defense Housing
O.PM aanounced defense housing
projects will be given priority to as­
sure availablity of npcessary build­
ing materials. Defense Housing Co­
ordinator Palmer issued a pamphlet
explaining how defense housing needs
are met.
Materials
OPM recommended building eight
new aluminum plants, in Arkansas,
the Bonneville-Grand Coulee area,
Upper New York State, Alabama,
California and North Carolina to pro­
duce 600,000,000 additional I,.unds
annually.
.Price Administrator Henderson an­
nounced a series of conferences be­
ginning the week of July 7 with rep­
resentatives of makers of automo­
biles, refrigerators, washing machines,
oil burners and steel furniture to get
information on their needs for ma­
terials. He said allocations of es­
sential raw material to take care of
public services to civilian welfare­
such as transportation companies,
telephone companies, farm equipment
manufacturers, fire and police serv­
ices, hospitals and scho'ols-will be
made ail soon as amount of Bcarce
mute rials needed are ascertained.
Labor Supply
The U. S. employment service re­
ported serious skortages of workers
in 13 shipbuilding, 16 aircraft and %
machine shop j>ccupations such "s
.hip fitter, template maker, boat­
builder, aeronautical engineer, air­
cra:ft riveter, tool and die maker, and
lathe operator.
Labor Training
The National Youth Administratio!1
announced allocation of $4,0(0',000 to
finance July operation. 'of a new pro­
gram to train 568,009 out-of-school
youths for defense jobs in the next
year. The program is operated in
co-operation with U. S. employment
service and the U. S. office of edu­
cation and local public educational
officials.
The office of education reported
that 1,500,000 persons were train­
ed for defense work by existing ed­
ucational facilities in the past year.
Pan·American Relations
The assistant co-ordinator of com­
mercial and cultural relations between
the American Republics, speaking in
.Pennsylvania, said that in April Latia
America sold $101,'00,000 worth of
goods to the U. S.-a rate of trade
sufficient to absorb the wartime loss
to the other Americas of the conti­
nental European markets.
Food Conservation
Agriculture Secretary Wickard, As­
sociate .Price Administrator Elliott
and Paul McNutt, co-ordinator of
health activities, outlined a plan for
community action to save for imme­
diate and future use quantities of
food ordinarily wasted. The officials
urged community leaders to check
local fruit and vegetable surpluses,
plan for distribution through school
lunch and play ground programs to
meet nutritional needs of small-in-
come families, and make arrange­
ments for preserving products not
used in fresh form.
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M131. Try il.
In last week's issue of the Bulloch
Tim�s, we read about "Fire From
Heaven Playing Odd Tricks." Well,
it really played one at Bernard
Smith's farm, nine miles north of
Statesboro. His son, Charles Edwin,
was envious of a pet baby chick his
cousin, Edwiena Akins had. So
Charles Edwin wrapped an egg in
rags, put it on a post in the sun­
shine. In due time· a barred· rock
baby chick was hatched. To Charles
Edwin's delight he has a pet chick,
Should the court house tale-tollel's
doubt tbis story, we ask that they
drive out and see the chick.
'I
, �
r
t'�JlEdIYE.It(JJlEifiLl('(JAIlEARLY/
SEE THE?!ttJIt¥;;;ttll 1"011'11
STATESBORO'S "100"-the first
100 women who register at FRANK·
LIN DRUG CO. on Wednesday, July
16th, will be thriDed to receive a
FREE GIFT, an Acquaintance Pack·
age of Cara Nome Powder as a souve·
nir of a great occasion.
est women in town gather to shop
in convenience and comfort for the
choicest beauty aids.
I
You 'will not want to .miss the
opening of this BEAUTY SPOT
which will be attended by many in·
teresting features.
Come one, come all, come EARLYI
And be sure to ask for the new
Beauty QUIZ booklet!
This date, July 16th, celebrates
the official debut of the sensational
new BEAUTY SPOT-new, different,
distinctive-a spot where the smart·
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D B. TURNElR, Editor Rnd Owner
SUBflCR1Pl'JON SUO PER VEAR
�tered as eecond-ctaes .,,,tler MarOh
_, 1906, at tbe P08totrtce at gtntes­
boro, Ga., under the Act or Congre_
of lIa'l'Cb 8, 18'10,
The Preacher Backs Us
mIS EDITOR realizes that he is
more or less a one-track-minded
indivIdual; when he gets started in
• given direction he IS apt to keep
eoing till he reaches the atnpping
point, and sometimes he mny even go
past It. Be that as It may, be IS
purely human, and when he gets sup­
port from responsible sources, he
feels justified in gomg ahead even
at the risk of going too far.
Last week, you readers WIll recall,
tbis column went into" sort of tan­
trum over the proposal from some
source alleged to be SCIentific that
men should be induced to adopt cor­
lets as a respcnaible part of their
wearing apparel. Because this col­
umn had been taught to think of the
eorset as exclusively feminine, 8 pro­
test was made agamst the suggeotion.
The gist of the oppositioa was sim­
pl;y that no he-man aught to put on
discarded women's apparel, even if
jt promised an extenston of days.
Tbe discourse ended with these words:
"The question is simply, shall
we die hke men with our pants on,
or shall we live In corsets 1"
No thought oJ the religious phDse
ot the matter was m nlind, nnd we
bardly expect.ed an immcdiote Bnswer
to tlIe question, but we were happy
the day followmg to I ecelve thIS let­
ter:
"Metter, Ga, July 3, 1n40.
uDear Brother Turner:
"A friend handed me this week's
Issue of the Bulloch Times. 1 en­
joyed readIng your edltorlDls, es­
pecially 'Monhood Ready To Sur­
render.' (Sec Deuteronomy 22'5.)
I am not blue, nor am I seeIng the
world through blue glasses; but
I can still see and hear. Moy you
have many more years to wri Le I
"Smcerely,
"J. A. REISER."
Rev. Mr. Reiser IS pastor of the
BaptIst church at Metler, ond tRere­
fore e appreciate his rehgious en­
dorsement of our fight to keep men
and women weortng the clothes whien
properly belong to them. It alwnys
ccnfuscs us to 8I!e a pall' nf ponts
going down the street ond not know
whether 'Or not there i. 0 man in
them.
.
You readers who have. not your
Bibles at hand will be InLerested, we
are sure, to be told the exact WOlds
to which our ftlend referred. These
are the words:
"5. A woman bhall not wear that
which pertaineth to Il man, neither
Ihan 8 man put 'On n woman's" gor­
ments: for whosoever doeth these
things is an abomination unto the
Lord thy God."
Sometimu8 we amaze ourself at
the Instmcts whIch control us. No­
body had ever bold u. that there was
an element of l'eliglOn in the matter
of pants and no-pants for women;
we just let the question pa.s as one
of social etIquette, and let OUr preJ­
dUCles control us. And at the same
time we have blOCn tslkIng about men
who siol.k a fancy handkerchIef in
the upper coat pocket and go around
smelly of ladles' perfume; we Jllst
classed them as SOftlCS who !lid not
properly appreciate the call of I'eal
manhood; we felt ashamed wkcn we
wal"ed down the streets dressed lip
in our broadcloth pants \Yith cuffs on
the legs; we Just felt as If handker­
chiefs In the coat pockets and cufTs
on the pants were qVlden.es of beIng
over-bossed at home. 'Ve believe �o
yet, and no mnn is wilhng to admit
that, however much it " true.
We have found scripture to back
us up in regard to the handkel'chief,
but we have lost out en the matter
of pants cuffs. Read down the page
a few versel and noutce these words.
"11. Tho'J SHalt flot wear min­
gled stufT, wool anti !'inen logether.
(Probably a SIlk hand� ...chief.)
"12. l'hou sh.ll ;maoke thee
fr;"ges upon the four bOlders of
thy vesture, whelewlth thou COver­
est thyself." (A"d thIS, we assent,
reiers to the cuffs on the pams.)
Henceforth we are letting up on
the cuff busine!s, we may even add
a couple of cuffs 011 QUr coat sleeves'
but we stIck steadfastly againsL
w;omen wearlng fltritchQs nfld m�1
wearing corsets, OT handkerchiefs lifl
their p..kets. We may I.se in our
:fight, but we dare anybody to con­
vince us we are wt:OBg!
WOMEN!
Modern facts
oPrimittve Baptist Church
Saturduy services. 10.30 a. m
Sunday serviees, 11:00 a. m. and
8'00 p. m.
But for the word of God contained
III the BIble the nations of the earth
would stIli be given to the worship
of mnny gods. Let every member,
and ever-y Chriatian fnend, Tally to
the services of the house of God, and
thus enjoy and sustain the true wor­
ship and adoration.
If not providentially hindered, Mr.
Henry S. Jenmngs, of Dawson, will
be present to do special singIng rn
the Sunday morning service. A cor­
dial welcome to all.
V. H. AGAN, Pastor.
61 years of use
speak for
""""""",��",.......,...,,,......,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,I
REGISTER, from page 1 I63 J. 1I. Coleman, Rte. 3, w.
64 L. Ruddell Pearson, Statesbaro.w. ,
65 Arthur WIlliams, Rte. 3, c.
I66 Eugene Martin, Groveland, c.67 Che.. B F'airclcth, Rte. I, w.68 Leroy Bell, Statesboro, e.
69 Lee Hugh Littles, Statesboro, c.1
70 Rufus Hudson Olliff, Brooklet, w'l71 Junior Benjamin, Oliver, c.
72 Benme McArthur, Statesboro, e.
73 J. D. Rocker, F'ayettevill, NC., w.j
74 George L. Smith, Rte. 5, w. I75 James Burroughs, Rte. 3, c.76 Frank C. Sampson, Brooklet, e.
77 Lenton Mainer, Register, c.
78 James Grant, RLe 3, c.
79 Peter Henry Scott, Rte, 5, c.
80 Ralph Benton Deal, Rte. 3, w.
81 Ben Jr Williams, Statesboro, c.
82 Frank McCullough JI , Sta., c.
83 G A. Wilkerson, Rocky Fd., w.
84 Thomas D Koon, Statesboro, w.
85 L. J. Cooper, Statesboro, c.
86 J. P. RIggs Jr., Rt. I, w.
87 James A Bunce Jr., Rte. I, w.
88 Clarcnce MeBllde, Statesboro, c.
89 Titus Eliga WhIte, Rte. I, w.
90 Call MolTett, Statesboro, e.
91 Neal BI'own, RFD Statesboro, c.
92 J. E Bellsley, Stilson, w.
93 W C. McArthur, StaLesboro, c.
94 F. J Jordan Jr, Brooklet, w.
95 Lonnie Lane, Statesboro, e.
96 WIlton Jones, Groveland, w.
eve- 97 Hubel·t Lester Lee, Rte. 2, w.
D8 Phil Cameron Aaron, Garfield, w,
99 CharlIe J Cop pet, Summit, c.
100 Wm. Carrol Cannon, RLe. 3, w.
101 Wilford SmIth, Rte. 3, c.
102 Doc SmIth, Rte. 1, c.
103 W. W. Howell, Stilson, w.
104 Wm. Jones Lane, Statesboro, w.
105 Lester C. HendIix, Portal, w.
C. M. COALSON, Pastor 106 Walton NesmIth, Rte. I, w.
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F. 107 John G P.urrish, Statesboro, e.
Hook, superintendent. 1108 John WIllIe West, Rocky Fd., w.11:30. Morning ,vorship. Sermon 9 George Wm. Whaley Jr, Rte. I, W
by the InImstel' subject "You Can't 110 A. M. Braswell Jr., S'boro, w.
c'et Away WIth' It."
'
III Chat lIe Brown! Groveland, e.
7 15. Baptist Traimng Union- 112 LeWIS C. HarrIson, Brooklet, w.
junior, mt.ermedmtc And senior Unions. 113 1nman Von Hulsey, Portal, w.
8:30. EvonIng worshIp; sermon 114 hmes E. DrIggers, Brooklet, w.
subject, "Wrong Way of Doing Right 113 W. C. Roberts, Rte. 2, w.
Thlllgs." � 116 Grady W. Blown, Register, w.
Special music at hath .ervices by 117 Rufus Lester Bla1ld, Rte. 2, w.
the choir J Malcolm Parker director 117 Rether Lee, Rile. 5, c.
and org�nlst; Mrs. Frank Mikell, 119 Q. Russell lIIikell, Rt. I, e.
alsistant. 120 James W. Taplin, Rte. I, e.
Prayer RlIII BIble study Wednesday 121 bee Moore Sharpe, S'boro, c.
evening at 8:30. 122 Hubert P Jones Jr, S'boro, w.
"Be not deceIved; God is not mock- 123 Bud Rock, Rt•. 5, c.
ed, fOl' whalisocveJ' a man iiowetb, 124 J. E. Gray, Rtc. 5, c.
that shnll he also roop." Oome Sun- 125 James E SmIth, Rte. I, w.
day morning and hear a about a mun 126 Jesse R. Reynolds, Stilson, w.
who thought he could fiJI his life wlt.h 127 Alphonso Kuby, S'boro, w.
eVIl and get away WIth it. He couldn't 128 A. L. Griffin, Cklxton, w.
Do you think yO\! can? 129 Willie Bland, Portal, w.
130 Albert Lee Wiggms, Rocky Fd., ".
131 James F. Odum, Cpo Bladg., C.
132 Oharlie F. Riggs, Rte. 4, w.
133 J. S. Arledge, Rte. 5, w.
134 Benllle Owens, Rt. 2, e.
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
18 :15. Sunday school; A. B. Me­
Dougald, superintendent.
The annual Sunday school and
church PIClllC WIll be held Friday ..ft­
emoon at 6:00 at Lake View. Bring
a busket lunch and enjoy the fellow­
ahip, Those who do not have trans­
portation will please call phone 221
IUId a car will go for them.
The Woman's AUXIliary WIll meet
as follows: Circle one will meet WIth
Mrs. Cecil 'Kennedy at 4.00 o'clock;
cirele two will meet with Mrs. R. .1.
Brown at 3:30.
STILSON CHAPEL
S :30. Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
Cllurch school at 10'15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, ieneral superinteAdent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning" and evening hours. Theme
IOt" the morning', liThe Sources of
Jesus' Pence." For the evemng meso
sage, "The AttItude of Two Women
Toward Jcsus. U
Young people will meet at 7:30 p.
m. Miss Elizabeth SmIth and Mrs
Jimmie Johnston, lenders.
Mid-,..ek meeting Wednesday
ning at 8:30 o'clock
Good music by the chOIr for both
Sabbath services under the dIrection
of Mrs. Roger Holland.
Teachers and college students are
cordial.. welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TUPPER SAUSSY
HAS BIRTHDAY �'vvantAd�NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUEFIRST AID CLASSES 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANBE RESUMED FRIDAY TWEN"Y-FJVB C�TB A WE�
Harry Dodd, of the GeOl'gl8 Power
Company, requests thdt nnnounce·
noent be made of the resumptIOn of
first aId classes, to be held at HIgh
School gymnaSlllm Friday evening at
6:30 o'clock. Employes of the CIty,
includIng police and members of the
fire department, Brc joining- with em­
ployes of the Power Company in these
trammg courses. All pcrsons mter­
e.ted DI e InVIted to attend.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney entertained last
Thursday, July 3, nt her hOWle on
North MalA m honor of her grand­
son, Supper Saussy, of Tampa, Fla ..
who was observing his fifth bIrthday.
A Humber of games were enjoyed on
the spacIous lawn, after which re­
freshments of punch, cakes and diXie
cups were served in the dining room
wher e pntiliotic decoratiens of red,
white and blue were used. The pret­
ty bIrthday cake, holdIng five candles,
WAS decorated In patnotlc C0101'S, and
re� and whIte glad 011 In blue vnses
were n1"ln.�ed about the room
Crepe paper h.,ts, balloons and suck­
ers were gIven as favors. Mrs. Snus·
sy and Miss Sal'n Mooney assisted
Mrs. Mooney. About thlrt-y-five little
guests were mVlted.
CPlUSADERS HAVE PICNIC
The Crusaders Class of the Metho­
dIst Sunday school, WIth E. G LIV­
Ingston teacher, enjoyed a delIghtful
chIcken suppe, Tuesday evenlllg at
Mikell's Pond. The pICnic was the
result of a sIx-weeks' contest, WIth
the 1051111( SIde, The Dots, Mrs. Jake
SmIth, captaIn. entel taming the Wlll­
nel8, The Dashes, Hobson Dubose,
captam. Forty-five guests were pres­
ent at the supper.
LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
PICNIC eN FOURTH
Misses Zmmlle Lee Deal and Mary
Etta WiggInS entertaIned WIth 0 PIC­
nic at Parnsh's pond July �th. Those
For mon1lhs Joe S"'lin has been attendmg were Misses Mart�a Evelyn
encouraging the democracies and the Cannon, SRI a Neil Cannon, lin Mae
totalitarian govelBments to fight to SkInllel, MYI" KInge.y, GIOIlI1 Walls,
the p iBt of exhanstign so thllt he Christine, Lillian ,.,d Zlmmie LII
could pICk Bp the pieces. It was a Deal, .Iuanlta, Mary Etta, Lena and
good iOOa if it works, but there has DorotllY, Wlggtns, and Walden Deal,
• "'",pn seme Might val'iation to the I Barney WIggInS, WIlham Kingecy andplan.
.
SIdney Paul Ranew.
T.E,T. PLEDGE DANCE
MentbOl s of tho T.E.T. Club, hIgh
school boys' socml orgamzatlon, en­
tertalned wlth a dance at CeCil's last
Thursday eventng tn honor of the
pledges, who wore announced at that
tlllle as follows' Paul Kennon, pletig­
ed by Belto. Braswell, Harold HagIn,
pledged by John Egbert Jones; Par­
nsh Bliteh, pledged by Zack SmllIlt;
John Ford Mays, pledged by Neal
Bunn; Inm"" Fay, pledged by Lamur
Akoins; John Dalley, pledged by Rob­
eIt L8nio�.
Mrs. Jml Donaldson and her sistet,
Mrs. Ch81'les Perry, of lOavannnlr, left
yesterday for New York, whC)e they
will spend some time.
IN NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. Arnold Anderson and sons,
Arnold ami Bobby Joe, and MI.s. Ivy
MIliCI, and Mrs. Thomas Blitch ant!
MISS VII'gInIU Ann Blitch, of RClds­
VIlle, left Tuesday for Welldell, N C.,
fOI' a VISIt with Mr. anti Mrs. H. C.
Gerald They' WIll also viSIt other
places of interest whI1e away.
BIRTH
Capt. nnti Mrs. W W QUlJ1n, of
Fort Benmng, announce the bl<th of
a daughter dt the Telfalt HospItal III
Savannah on JHly 1. She has been
named Sally. Mrs. QUInn was former­
ly Miss Betty WIlliams, of Savannalr AT ST, SIMONS
Mrs. WIll, Woodcok and doIughter,
Willette and Bonme Page, and MIS
B. V. Page are spending the week at
St. Slmons.
WILLIAMS-JONES
Mr a�d Mrs. J. H. Wlllmms, of
Portal, anno'UJlce the m8.1Tlagc of
thmr daughter, Robeno, to J. Z. ,Tones,
of Pemuroke, which wus solemnized
April 2 in Allendale, 13. C., In the
presepce of a few close friends.
IrsIAR FOOD STORE
••• FRIDAV and SATURDAY •••
Dixie Crystal SUGAR Sibs. 2Sc
HALF-GALLON
COOKING OIL
KELLOGG
CORN FLAKFS. With2�;�CAN
GRITS 5 POUNDS
Salt 2 for5c Matches 5cor
ELBOW
MACARONI
BLUE PLATE
PROOERVOO All Flavors l7c.IAJ .IAJ 1 I.B. JAR
--�------------------------------------
�!i�AX GELATIN 3 FOR loe
1 LB. BOX
2 FOR
O K SOAP OR• • POWDER 5 FOR
Harvest Moon SALAD DRESSING Qt. 2Sc Pt. ISc
BABY FOOD HE:N;OR 20c
SUPER SUDS 2 Small Boxes2 Large Boxes
MARSHMALLOWS �-;�s 121�
BULK VINEGAR GALLON 15c
LOG CABIN SYRUP ���z. ISC
15c
38c
BLISS TEA Yz-LB. BOX
FLOUR--Queen of the West 12 ��gs 49c 24 ���� 9Sc
Flour Made by Ballard & Ballard
AND IS IT GOING UPl BU Y AT THESE LOW PRICES
NEW SOUTH
24-lb. Bag
12-lb. Bag
SNOW BALL
24-lb. Bag
12-lb. Bag
,85c
,49c
. ,69c
,-.39c
IN OIlR SANITARJI MARKET
S TEA K S All Be�O�:D 35c
ROAST POUND 25c
WIENERS POUND 20c
•••
SAUSAGE SMOKEt> POUND
BOLOGNA 2 POUNDS FOR
NECK BONES 2 POUNDS
TELEPHONE 50 FREE DELIVERY
STRAYED-Male yearlinl( about 18
months old, white and brown pied,
front le.g been broken; been IIllssing
about SIX weeks; wIll appreciate tn­
formolti.on. MRS. J. E. WINSKIE,
Route 5, Statesboro. (19junltp)
Dressmakers announce the inven­
tion of 0 double dummy which w.1I
make the art 'Of constructing dresses
at horne much easier. We presume
oae section of the dummy is to repre­
sent the lady fn whom the dress is
being made and the other dummy WIll
resemble what she wanta to look like.
FOR RENT-Elght-room bungalow,
double garage, at 214 S. Zettero'Y3r
avenu�; deSIrable location, In good
condItIon, freshly painted inside; also
garden and shady back yard. S. F.
WARNOCK, phone 2642.
LAND PLASTER
Makes Peanuts and Peanuts make you
Money; For best results use the old
style VffiGINIA PLASTER. For sale by
D.G.LEEWANTED-TImber SUItable for No.
2 lumber and pulpwood; apply JO­
SIAH ZE'rTEROWER, pmne 21.
(10julltc)
Statesboro, Georgia
�ee me or DOY AKINS at Central of Georgia Depot(10JuI2tp)STOLEN - Excelsior bIcycle, double
bar, black frame, No. V78953,
mckie-plate rims; leward. E. S.
LEWIS. (10julltp)
FOR SALE-Seven-Ioom house on
Jones avenue; two ap81tments;
$1,950; terms" CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO. 110Julc)
FOR RENT-Two apartments,
UP-Istall'S, fUl nIshed and unfurnIshed;all convemenees. MRS. J. S. KENAN,
210 South Malll. (26apr4tp)
FOR SALE-A corner lot close Ill,
with lal'ge 21-1'001>1 bUlldlllg fOl
hotel or boarding house; J easonable
pnce; terms. CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO. (10Julc)
FOR SALE-BeautIful home on Sa-
vannah avenue, almost new, SUIt­
able for two fanlllIes, rent for $50 per
month; $1,00 cash, balance on easy
telms. J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER,
phone 21. (10Jullte)
FAJtM FOR SALE-122 acre., a9 III
cultlvatJOn, 40 pecan beos, main
d'welling DAd two tefl3nt house, lo­
cated neal Aaron. $1,800; tern)s.
CHAS. E CONE RI'ALTY Cft.
(10julc)
Custom LumberDressing
I WILL DRESS YOUR LUMBER FOR YOU
Floor - Ceiling - Siding - Framing
with modern machines, good mechanics
W. D. BRADLE Y
County Hagan, Ga.Evans(lVjuI4tc)
IT PAYS TO USE
Genuine lIirginia'FOR SA T.E-Lots III olesirable loca-
ttOllS, apPlovod plans and specifica­
tIons to select frol11, 5 per cent cash
payment, balunce at 4'h pel' cen� in­
tet est; inquil'e o'OSlAiI ZE'[VJ\ER­
OWER, phone 21. (10juIHc)
FOR SALE-Ncar CIty, 150 acres. 50
cultIvated, 7-rool11 house, barn, etc.,
all fenced :fur pasture; one of the
most deslO'able tock farms in Bulloch
county; IIrlce $40 per acre. JOSIAH
,ZETTEROWER, phone 21. (10julltc)
WE HAVE -for immediate sale a two-
story house on the west side of
South MaIn street, large lot I ullnIng
through to W.lnut street; also all
thIS propel ty IS a cottage dlvlded mto
two ajlaltments fl'onting 011 Walnut
street. The own�rs are anxIOus :fOI
a qUIck sale; If interested we will be
glad to conSIder any propOSItion or
offer you make. CHAS E. OONE
REALTY CO. (lOjulc)
Land Plaster
- SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY _
w. £. AHINS & SON
E. II. SMITH CRAIN CO.
tSjul2te)
lr
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We have added another New Car to give you
BETTER ·TAXI SER"'CE
Mr, and Mr•. Frank C, Parker, of Iff I J J J J II U I.I_M_UJJJ.U I I • I '. I 1'1"1 1'10 •• U .:01 I • 1 • I 1-1' 1 I'. 1 1 1 1 'Jo,t+++t
the Rushing Hotel, spent the week
i
" !:n�I:! ��n�lJ�:::ile is speeding the!" �(\))CCllh� .., CCl1tl»m,� .., ]P)1t��(\))�Al1
jweek as the guest of M.s. J. L.
I.
iRS. ARTHUR TURNER Editor
Neville at her home in Metter. I 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver had as I' I I I I I ... lin r niU ITI [I 1 I I I I I 1 lof • 1 1 I • '1"1 I I I • I Ii +-1"101 J I .... JuI'i 1 J 1tbeir week-end guest his mother, Mrs.'----
,
L. D. Beaver, of Concord, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark spent Mrs. E. B. Rushing spent Monday Henry Moses is spending the week
,jfr. and Mrs. Josb Lanier have re- the week end in Jacksonville. in Macon with her son, E. B. Rush- in New York on buainess.
�ned from their wedding trip and I Willie Wilkerson, of Atlanta, spent ing Jr. Mrs. H. M. Royal and 80n, Pete,
are at home at Mrs. J. S. Kelley's on the week end with friends here. Miss Louise Bennett, of Waycross, spent Tuesday in Augusta.
�ilouth Main .street, Hosea Aldred, of Macon, spent the
I was the week-end guest of Mr... Miss Evelyn Rogers returned Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Prather and week end WIth his family here. Mamie Lou Kennedy. day evening from Mial1lJ, whele she
son, Walter, and ..Mrs. J. A. Prather, Miss Frances McElveen, of Atlanta, MISS Pruella Cromartie is the spent two weeks.
of Oharlotte, N. C., were the week- was a visitor here during the week. guest of MISS Martha Cromartie ,t Mrs. Albert Deal attended the MRS. GREEN HONORED
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 'I
Miss Jsabelle Spence is spending her home in Baconton. . Strickland reunion at the camp Mrs. Albert Green, attractive recent
Prather. this week with Miss Kathleen Bragg. A. M. Seligman left Sunday for ground near Claxton Friday. bride, was honored at a lovely lunch-
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Mrs. Stothard Deal has retnrned New York, where he will spend sev- Mrs. Horace Smith and Zaek, Bob- eon given Monday I)y Miss Betty
Mrs. Marion Carpenter and lIttle from an extended stay at Savannah era I days on business. by and Betty Smith were visitors at Smith at her home on North MBm
daughter, Nona, spent Friday in Beach. • MISS Hazel Smallwood has returned Savannah Beach on the Fourth. street. Candles and a silver bowl
Macon With Mr. Carpenter and Har- Miss Dorothy Flanders is spending from Jacksonville, where she spent Miss Inez Stephens spent last week of mixed garden flowers formed the
old Waters. the week iM Swainsboro the guest of last week with relatives. in Claxton WIth her mother, Mrs. centerpiece for the luncheon table,
friends. Mrs. George T. Groover and son, Henry DeLoach, and Mr. DeLoach. and the meal consisted of fried chick-
R6BBY STEPHENS Frank DeLoaCh Jr. is visitmg his Dan and John, are spending the week Mrs. Dun Blitch Jr. and children, en, potato salad, creamed asparagus
,'HONORED grandmother, Mrs. Chambless, in in A tJanta with I elatives. Agnes and Dan, are viaiting her on toast,' rolls, orange ice and cook-
Bohhy Stephens, ten-year-old son
Dawson. Gerald Groover, of Eastman was mother at her home in Greensboro. res, A pie dish in the oeok-and,
o! Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens, was! Mrs.�. C".Groover. has. returned the week-end guest of his parents, Miss Katherine Alice Smallwood, serve ware was the gift to Mrs.
honored on hIS birthday WIth a prom
I
f�om a VISIt WIth relatives m Ninety- Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover. of Atlanta, spent the week end with Green. Covers were placed for Mrs.
party given Monday evening by hIS SI�,
S. C.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Miss her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Green, Mio. Marguerite Mathews,
mother at their home on College Mrs: Jack Sample Jr., of Ft. PIerce, Zula Gammage and Miss Sara Hall Smallwood. Miss Liz Smith, Miss Margaret Ann
street.
.
Misses Laura Margaret, Fla., tS the guest of Mr. and Mrs. spent the holidays in Atlanta. Mr. and MI's. Roger Holland and Johnston,
Miss Frances Deal, Miss
Brady and Lila Brady assisted Mrs. I Roy Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and sons, Roger, Bobby and Billy, and I'
Martha Wilma Simmons, Mrs. Frank
.stephens WIth entertaining and serv-, Sgt. and Mrs '. Charles Nev_ns and son, Jerry, have returned from a trip Miss LIla Brady spent Friday at Sa- Hook, �ISS Sara A�ice Bradley, Miss
in�punch and cookies throughout I daughter, Maryhn,
are spending the to Ft. Lauderdale and MlRmi. vannah Beach.
-- Sara Pomdexter, MISS Lenora Whlte-
tbe �evening. After a number of i week in Hollywood, Fin.
Mr. and II1rs. Byard Perry, of Dub- Mr•. Roscoff Deal and daughters side, Miss Annelle Coalson, Miss Meg
,
roms the group was entertained by I Mrs. L. Se�lgman has returned lin, were the week-end guests of her Patricia and Janice, of pombroke'l Gunter, Miss Josephine Kennedy of�arol Jean Carter, of Tampa, who from Jacksonville Beach, where Bhe sister, Mrs. George T. Groover. spent yest.erduy a. guests of Mr. 8n,I Savannah, Miss Miriam Brinson of
gave tap numbers and songs; Patty I spent the holiday week end.. Little Shirley Hendrix, of Pahokee, Mrs. Albert Deal. I MIllen, and Misses Ouida Wyatt andBanks who read' Shirley Lanier who Mrs. BIll Brown, of Cumming, wns Fla., IS visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Mrs. Fred Carter and daughter Frances Hughes of Brooklet.
prese�ted piano 'numbers, and Bobby I
the guest for several days this week Hodges and other relatives here. Carol Jean, of Tampa, spent several i Lust evening Miss. Miriam Brinson
Stephens, who gave several tr umpet
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett. Miss Mary Frances Groover and days this week as guests of Mrs I
was ho�tess I�t a SWll11m,"g pal ty ·tt
n
I
.. MagnolIa Springs as a complIment to
solos. Others present included Em- Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Belton Miss Helen Rowse are visiting m Lmton Banks und MISS Patty Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Green. Several couples
ory NesmIth, Ann Remington, Lane
Braswell are spencling a few days Cedartown as guests of collogemates Mr. and MI·s. Grady Smith and MI·s. from Statesbo.o attended.
Johnston, Sara Neville, Anna PIper I with.
relatIves �n Waynesboro. Mr. and Ml's. Charlie Howard and Cullle Thomas spent Friday at Savun- I ThIS evelllng Misses MlIItha WIlma
of KnOXVIlle, Tenn., Betty Lovett,
MISS Kathel'lIIe Denmark has. re- little son have returned from a week- nah Beuch and were joined for the Simmons and Murguellte M.lhews
Randy OllIff, Roy Bray, Thomas t
tumed fl'om a vacatIOn at WushIng- end Visit with her pa,en'ts, in Dothan, duy by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cargile ale entel Ullntllg WIth a card dallce at
D C S h B hiM AI f CI t
'
'I the Woman's Club room fol' M,'. andBl'lgham, Ann Ohver, BIlly Kennedy, I ton, . ., nvanna eae nne a- a. 0 ax on MI s. GI een. During rntermission
Pete Royal, Rabble Akins, Levaughn I con.. .
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, Miss An- Mrs. J. W. Gunter and family, of sand .. iche. and dl'lIIks WIll be served.
Akins, Joan Groover, William an,1
MIsses HIlda and Grace Murphy, me LaUrIe Johnson ahd Btlly and Don Louisville, have coine to Statesboro' Couples nttcndlllg WIll include IIIr.
Wendel Crollse, Remer BI'ady
Jr"IOf
:"tJanta, spent the week end WIth Johnson are visiting relatives in Ala- to Jeside and al'e at home on North and Mrs. Green, MI. and Mrs. W. A
• M k M D Id W Id FI d J. thOlr parents, Mr. and MI S. J. M.
hIIma. MaIn street. Mrs. Gunter IS the SIs-I Bowen, MI'. and Mrs. BIll Kennedy,
'.;
I e a ouga, a 0 oy I.,
M h
.
M I M C h
•
A d I
Mr Hnd MI·s. Frank Hook, Mr. and
�
Ulp Y r. an! rs. a en n erson have tel' of MIS C B Mathews M J krginia Lee Floyd, and Joyce Ander- M L' T D "S· I' .
.,. . rs. a e SmIth. Miss Bobby Smith
n of Savannah.
rs. .
: enmar",. r. IS spenr Ing as their guests her mother, Mrs. C. MISS Betty GroovCl' has l'etUl ned and Chatham Alderman Mtss MarlRn
two weeks III Macon With her daugh- J. DeLoach, and Miss Betty DeLoach, to her home at New Smyrna, Fla.,' Lanier and George Hitt, Miss Batty
AL DeLOACH HAS PARTY ter, Mrs. W. M. Breedlove, and Mr. of Savannah. after a visit with her cousin Miss SmIth and Albert Braswell, MISS
Mrs. Fi'anJc DeLoach entertainer! Breedlove. Mrs. Lewis Akins and sons, Ralph Imogene Groover. Miss Groo�er ac- Marthu Wlh!'a SImmon. and G. C.
d B II '. . Coleman, �ISS Evelyn Lee und Jwith n delightful party Tuesday aft- Bill Heath, of Camp Stewart, has an r y Bruce have returned to their comparue? her home for a VISIt. BI antley Johnson, Mtss Sarl1 Pain:
ernoon in honor of the fourth blrth- been at home on a furlough for the home in Barnesville after a visit of MISS BIlly Jean Parker has return- de�ter and Gordon lIIill�r, MISS Mar-
day of her son, AI. The two-tiered past ten days. He will return to duty several days with relative. here. ed from a six-weeks' visit With rei a- garet Artn Johnston and Roger Hol-
birthday cake held fOllr pmk candles. Saturday. Miss Grace Evelyn Newsome has tlves in Seneca, S. C. She was ac- land, Mls� FlBnC'es Deal and Pat Pat­
Sue Brannen and Betty Lu Moss a8- MISS Angle Harris, MISS Louise returned to her home in Bonifay, companied home for a VIsit by her t�� son, MISS. OUlda Wyatt and Edwm
FI '. I Groover, MISS Fl'ances Hughes nndsisted with serving dIXIe cUJlS and Deal, Kermit WillIams and BIll a., after a visit WIth her aunt, Mrs. lIttle COUSInS, Betty and Glorm Ivey, Leon Culpepper, MISS Mll'lam Brin-
c"okies. Suckers and balloons were Heath viSIted Camp Stewart Sunday Charlie Howard, and Mr. Howard. of Seneca. 1 son and Charlie Joe Muthews, lItiss
given as favors. The lIttle guests afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. William Everett, of Mrs. W. S. Rogers had as guests Meg Gunter and Johnny Deal, MI..
present included Hal Averitt, Peggy
I Mrs. E. N. Brown, MISS Margarltt New York City, are spending a month during the week end Mr. Rogers �f L�nora WhIteside and Wesley Moore,
B d M A II C I with Mr. and Mrs John Everett her..
' MISS Annelle Coalson and Hobson Du-
HerrIngton, Lavmia Bryant, Linda rown an ISS nne e oa son Macon, and hIS father W. S. Roger3 bose, MISS Margaret Brown and Ed
J3ean, Patsy McGauly, An and AI Mc- formed a palty spendmg the week and with her mother, Mrs. Hogarth, Sr., of Atlanta, and Mts. Hnd Mrs. Olliff, Miss Maxann Foy and Bert
!lougald, Georgeanne Prather, Joe end in Atlanta. in Brunson, S. C. L. T'I Denmal'k and son, NIck, of
I
Riggs, Miss Mary Sue Akins and Beb
&if>es, Gorclon Franklin Jr., Charlotte Mrs. T. E. Rushing and daughter, Mrs. J. Barney Averitt has return- SummerVille, S. C. MorrIS, Miss Liz. Snllth and ,John
BT:tch, Donald Kitchens, Johnny JackIe, are spendmg some time .in ed from a "Islt to Washington, D. C., M M D_ • Shealouse, Miss Gladys Thayer andISS nrgaret "",mmgton has re- Horace McDougald, MISS Sam Rem-
Moss, Nona Carpenter, JImmy Smith, Atlanta, where JackIe will undergo where she was joined by Major Aver- turned to Atlanta after a viSIt with mgton .and Oharles Olliff, MISS AlmeCI .. rles Howard Jr., Ann Preston, an eye operation. Itt, 'who is at present stationed at her pllrents, Nr. and Mrs. Hinton I WhIteSIde and Fred Page, Miss Sala
Jane Morris, Meta Shuman, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Esten Cromartie were Fort Monroe, Va. :RemIngton. She was aecOlnpanied I A�lce
Bradley and JImmy Gunter,
Jane AvarItt and Chff Cannon. called to Hazelhurst Monday night The friends of Mrs. Prather Deal by Miss Dot Remington who WIll
MISS BIlly Turner aad Curtis Lane,
on account of the death of his broth- will be glad to leern that she is able d h .
'
I
MISS S["'a ReId Bowen and JulIan
AT SAVANNAH BEACH er, J. A. Cromartie. b h
spen t e week In Atlanta. Hodges, MISS June Williamson aMd
I
to e at el' home again after havinL( Mr. arod Mrs. E. M. Mount and their
I
JImmy DoLoach, MISS MarguCl'lteAmong those from Statesboro VIS- Mrs. J. A. Addison has returned undergone an oporation at the Bul- little guest, Anlla PIper, of Knox- Mathews and Frank Olliff, Miss Ednaitini Savannah Beach Sunday wer. from Lokeland, Fla., where she was loch County Hospital. ville, Tenn., were in Milledgeville,
Lawson and Leodel Goleman.
Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters, Mr. called on account of the death of her M'
and Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. brother, Albert �mith.
ISS Betl¥ Hitt returned Tuesday Sunday. They were accompanIed LEAVE FOR NEW YORK
Lester Olliff and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. N. G. Holleman and Miss Ann
to her home in Savannah after a viSIt there by Miss Alma MQunt, who was i Mr. and Mrs. Errllt Akins and sons
I
with Miss Betty Grace Hodges. She returning to her summer sekool work Lewell and Levaughn, and MIS.. Penny'lmer Brady, Laura Margaret and WI liford have returned from Jack- I"B d J L S I A M II B h h th h was accompanied by Miss HodgCl! who at the University of Tennessee at Allen will leave Sanday for a tlIP'mer ra yr., . e Igman, .'. sonvl e eae, were ey spent tel b hwi leer gu.st for several days. Knoxville. I to New York and othe,' pl,'lces.�ligma� M� and MrL Arthur Tu� Fomth � J�y holidaYL I��_�_�_�� ���_�_�� � ������������__���� � ��ner, Mrs. Walter Brown, Miss Mar- Mr. Jones IS the eon of Mrs. W. L.
garet CarmIchael, Miss Virgima Jones and the late Mr. Jones, of Pem­
Groover, , MISS Frances Mal·tin, Bel- broke. The young couple will make
ton Braswell, Zack SmIth, Miss Vir- their home in Pentbcoke.
ginia Durden, Miss Lorena Durden, JamIe Duughln'y, of Fort Bragg,
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Marsh, Mi.. N. C., is ViSltiRg hIS grandparents,
Helen Mal sh, John Egbert Jon.es, Mr. and MI S. J. L. Johnson, and Mr.
Miss Alice Jo Lane, Herman Marsh, and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldl'ed and MISS Joyce SmIth is spending the
'lValter 3, liowell Mallard and LllW- week at Savannah Beach as the guest
rence Mallard. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse, who
have a cottage there for the month
Mr. and MIS. Joe H. Hagins and
!Mem»e]'s of the T N.T. Sewing Club Mr. and Mrs. Brownley, of Atlanta,
�� delightfully entertamed ThUI s- spent last W,¥lnesday WIth Mr.
• d!l,.Y afternoon by Mrs. E B. RushIng Hagllls' pumnts, MI' and Mrs. J. H.
.�ber home on Zettel'ower avenue. I HaginS.A .]ovely 8�langement of lC:i and Mr. and MIS. Buck Land, who haycwhite carnatIOns was used on the dll1- been spending sevelal weeks WIth her
ing room table and a variety of giant mother, MI·s. John Paul Jones, left
zinmas were also used as dccoration�. Tuesday for then home in Mont­
In a patriotIC contest a daInty linen gomery, Aln.
handkerchief was \yon ht.t Mrs. Kcl'- MI'. and MIS. Luke Hcnd,l'lx, Misses
mit em 1'. 'rhe patl'iotlC motif was LUCIlle BJ'annen, Ada Mitcham, and
further used In the refreshments, Clifford Arline, George Hendrix and
which conSIsted of fruit pYlilch, nag John F. Woodcock spent the week end
sandWIches and afternoon tea oakes llt St. SImons.
tied WIt" red and blue rIbbons. Sev-
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THURMAN & SCOTTIE
NEXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
REDDING-SMITH
A marriage of Interest was that of
Miss Charle�e Smith, of Winder, and
C. M. Redding, of Statesboro, for.
merly of Daytona Beach, which took
place recently at the hom. of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Margaret Red­
ding, at Daytona. The bride wal at­
tractively attired in a light blue dre.a
made along princess lines with short
coat, nnd her flowers were a corsage
of sweetheart roses, A large picture
hat and white accessories completed
her costume. Mrs. Redding Is th.
daughter of Mrs, B. A. Smith, of Win­
der. She attended the Winder HigbSchool and Mrs. Moon's Beauty Col.
lege in Athens. Before her marriage
she operated a beauty parlor iu WIn­
der, and is now connected with the
House of Beauty here, Mr. Redding
atte�ded the Univeraity of Georgia
and IS now manager of the Statesboro
Auto Parts Concern on North MaIn
street.
MRS. ALLEN FETED
Lovely decoratIOns of roses, gladioliother summer flowers were used in the
home of Misses Sally and Penny Allau
who, with Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs:
A. J. Trapnell, Mrs Jones Allen and
Mrs. Hudson Allen as co-hostesses
entertained Tuesday afternoon with �
delightful seated tell in honot· of Mrs.
NattIe Allen, who before her recent
Il1llJ'l'iage was Miss Edna Trapp of
Reynolds. In interesting contest. a
potted plant was won by Mrs. S. C.
Groover, ftnd a dainty handker�hief
by Mrs. L. G. Banks. Mrs. Durward
Watson, of Athens, and Mrs. WIlliam
Everett, of New York, were present­
ed linen handkerChiefs, and Mrs. Al­
Ien was the reeiplCnt of a pair of
Madeira pIllow cases. Mrs. Allen was
becomingly uttlTed in pink lace with a
touch of blue. A salad eours. was
served by the hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. Ray Trapnell, Mrs. Allen 'frap­
nell and Mrs. Emory Allen.
COCA·COLA PARTY
FOR MISS DeLOACH
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah,
was the attractlV'C honor guest at acoca-cola party WednQsday morning
given by Miss Elizabeth Ru.hing at
her home on Zetterower avenue. Tho
rooms where the guests wel'e enter ..
tamed were decol'ated with cut Ilow­
ers in mixed colors. In both contests
the prIzes, attl'actlve Ilina, were won
by Miss Huzel Smallwood. Coca-colaa
and CI ackel s were served. Other
gllests were MI"ses Bevelly Fay Cul­
bertson, Martll" Jean NesJJJtith, Ber­
nice Hodies, Jenny Groover, JuUe
Turner, Helcn Aldred, Helen Marsh,
Fra,�cs Mnl'tm, Knthe:rmc Rowse.
ClaudIe Hodges, Martha Evelyn La­
mer and Betty Jean Cone.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCU!!S
Circle one of the Womau's Auxili­
ary of the PresbyterIan church wII
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'elock
WIth Mrs. CCCII Kennedy at her home
on South lIIain street, and circle two.
WIll meet lit 3.30 WIth Mrs, R, J.
at her home on North Male
�EWINGCLUB
The keynote of today Is _ric. And where you find work, you
find a welcome for Ice-cold Coca-Cola. In olllces, factorlei and
w�rkshop. 'be pause tho' ...freshes with Ice-cold Coca-Cola
I. a 1I"le minute that's long enough for a big re.t ••• contrlil"o
utlng to morCII work and be"er work.
,
ernl club members were present.
MI S. W. P. PIckett, after a VISIt
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert
De.l, left SatUlday for Auburn, Ala,
to jom Mr. Pickett, who is attending
summet' f:!chool there.
,�e Sub-Del.. , social orgamzatlon
of Statesbolo young gIrls, begun
Mr. an,1 Mts. Tupper Saussy and
their SOCIal ""tivltles With a chIcken chIldren, Tupper JI and Lmda. left
supper given Thursday even at ehero- yestetday
for theIr home 1!1 'I'amp.
kee Lodge. Members of the club in-
after a vlsi' with Mrs. Saussy's I'ar­
clude Miss Frances Deal, president;: ents,
Dr nnd Mrs A. J. Mooney.
MISS MUltlla WIlma SimBlOns, sect'e- St. !ilgt. and Mrs. Albert Powell,
1iIl:y. - treasureJ', and Misses Pl'uel1n of Savannah, spent several days last
GJ::oh,artie, Margaret Ann Johnston, week with their pments, Mr. and
Betty Smith, Carmen Cowart, Sa""h Mrs. RIchard Key at Register ..nd
Pomde�ter, Julie Turner, Betty Grace Mrs. E. W. Powell in Statesbowo.
H.Il.d!Jes, Lenora Whiteside, Mary Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steph3ns had
F,�nees �oover, Annelle Coalson, as guesta Friday IIlr. and Mrs. Pal­
Annie Lamie Johnson, Dot Reming.. mer Stephens, of Millen, and Mr.
ton, Margmet Mathews, Ma�ann Foy, and Mrs. Johnny Winters and Cm·tis
·Mary Virginia Groover, Efielyn Wn- Wmte£s, of Cincinnati, and on Sun­
tel'S, Ann E1izllbetlt Smith, Margaret day their �uesta included, Mr. and
Brown, Elizabeth Rushing, Helen and Mrs. W. B. Chester, Mrs. M. L. Max­
Ka�el'ine Rowse, Joyce Smith, Cath-
!
well and Betty Ma:<welJ, and Mr. and
iji
e Alice Smallwood, Martha Eve- MIS. W. A. Chester and Joy and Emo-
1 Hodges and Marian Lanier. Iyn Chestet, of Munnerlyn.
,
Sl'.A!-DEBS BEGIN
StJltlMER ACTIVITIES;
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Newman. They were accompanied by
Heyward McElveen, who has been
VISiting here.
a sponsor, each county would be re­
pUlred to pay not more than 2G per
cent of the total cost of the prolect
wlthm Its boundaries.
The proposed plan was viewed with
especIal IIlterest on the counties
tmvel sed by the tour;"t highways­
the roads whIch annually are travelcd
by thousands of VIsItors throtlgh
Georgls onto FlorIda and out agaon.
pmnod on him but he dId not say how
The Coastal .Hlghway north froon
Qr where he at them. he has done I JacksonvIlle vIa BrunswIck and Sa­
na fightlllg y:t except ever now and vannah to South Carohna IS one of
then he has one wIth another soldier thel" Other heavIly tl aveled routes
pass thlough Waycross, Valdosta and
ThomasvIlle mto FlorIda AU run
th,ough al cas whele cattle and hogs
Ill·e pm mltted to roam freely. Many
serIOUS aCCIdents, resultmg on death
�lI1d IlIJurles, have resulted from the
luncontrollable movements of tt,e.e
cattle.
Mr. Hallnan poonted out that the
WPA IS leady to start a. soon ""
enough counties agree to sponsor thD
1" ogram. Said he: "We won't have
to go to Washmgton fOI approval
because It can be a unit of the WPA'.
already existong hIghway project.
Over a perIod of years, the public has
asked protection for motorists In that
sectIOn of GeorgIa ThIS would at-
some showers have fell at last m trnct natIOnal attentIOn to GeorgIa,
OUr mIdst. mr sligh skmner has whIch IS becommg a tounst center
wlthdrawed his request for direct re- but which has been hal mcd by un­
hef. he thought starvation was star- favorable reports of the lack of pro­
mg hun and hls'n 10 the face a few tection to motorists."
weeks ago, but now as the ground haq WPA offiCIals beheve that, if ap­
benn wet agaon, he wants to make proved by the counties, the project
his own way and help With the de- would be the first of Its kllld ever
fense. he has alreddy sold a nice undertaken by too federal agency.
chance of strmg beans to buy gasso- Don't pa.s up thIS opportunIty, M,·.
leen with. everythIng IS honky- GeorgIa Farmerl It not only would
dory noW. all we neoded was ram greatly benefit you, your county and
mr. skInner IS wllhng to do anny- your sectIon, but your state as well.
thIng to offset wheeler and Imdberg MINCEY FAMILY TOand the reds generally.
MEET AT STEEL BRIDGE
Nobodr�s Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
WEDDING BELLS TO RING AGAIN
IN FLAT ROCK: ERE I..eNG
a weddmg of WIdespread intrust
wIll take place the latter part of thIS
month llnder the auspIces of Itoo
methodist church. the partIes who
are making the contract betWIxt
each other are as followers, vlzzly:
miss elhe hza sarah lou abIlene per­
kIns (she was named for two grand­
maws and three ants) and mr lohn­
son bllhngo sqUIres, both beong na­
tIve resserdents of flat rock
who calls hIm names.
mr. art square finally at last go:
hIS parrlty check It got lost on the
males, havong been sent to lIat rock,
n. j. he has rote to the post offis de­
partment and has asked It to do away
WIth all of the Hat rock post offises
in the world except the one that I,
hIS address the poleesmall Informed
him th.t there were over 300 fl.tthe father of the brldo, col. jerry
mire adkms perkms, is now nnd hus
always benn a useful cltlzon of thiS
community. he nevver fought on
anny wars, hut everbooldy calls hIm
colonel becausc he ha. set on "0
manny petty lUlles as foreman. he
was aliso a candy·date for the house
4 tl iies. he acted as deputy sheriff
for 2 months when the other depu'Y
went off and forgot to come back.
nothong nlUch IS known of the blide's
mother. she has stuck clOSe to home
and raised the children.
rocks on the u s. beSIdes his'n he
had alTeddy spent hIS pao·uty check
4 tImes andl had pledged It 3 tImes
hIS creddltors WIll all have be walt
on hIm tIll another comes; he needs
th,s one hisself.
The father and mother of the groom
hav� not loved here very long. h.
eome down and took charge of tho
w.p a. on 1938 and he hked It so well
they decided to love on in our mld.t.
he smgs m the qUire and his wife IS
pressldent of the mlssion-nerry so.
clety. theor son, the proposed groom,
gradurated in the cedar lane hlgn
and is now actively connected with
the bIggest life msurance compannv
in the south he has over 30 10.cents­
a-week customers and hIS hst IS grow­
ing ever day.
IT'S AN OLD AMERICAN CUSTOM The descendents and theIr families
of the late Mary Hendux Frankhn
Moncey WIll hold theIr annual reumon
at the Steel BrIdge, near Stilson, Qn
Sunday, July 20th.
WESLEY MTNCEY, Pres.
A.s our family get tmtallcr, we, like
other folks who are growlIlg oldel,
are addmg to our house Thete a,'o
lust two of us at hom� now except
occaSIonally and then there al e th, ee
of us We have only 10 looms and 2
baths m our house, nothong would
do the "head" but we add another
bath. We had a closet that we want­
ed to convert mto the needed (?)
extra bath. We figured It would cost
about $250 to turn the tnck But we
got caught on the usual lam (When
We wound up It was about $2,225.00) type and It soon was, she got new
ones. The 1I00rs were al,eady bad,
but by the time the paonte,s and the
paper-har.gel s and the plasterers and
the carpel1ters got through trompmg
over them, we had to have them
sanded and re-clone.
the brIde IS a honnor gradurata
m the lIat rock hIgh Qf '34 she lator
.tuddied to be a tramed nuss, but
qUIt the job after she had glvven a
patIent the wrong medeson one mght
!hc IS verry accomphshed in manny
thmgs, but do not hke house work or
field work, but would be Willing to
<:lerk m a mce stoar for 25$ a week,
so she told the under-SIgned corry
spondent last week an ou!.-of-town
preecher WIll perform the ceremony.
they are aieared to nsk thcor local
llasture. he do not understand a rmg
-ceremony.
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to thank our frIends for
the... many acts of kondness durmg
the Illness and death of our dear
WIfe and mother, Mrs J 0 Alford.'
May God's [lchest blessongs rest on
<!very one.
J. 0 ALFORD AND FAMILY
After the carpenters arrIved we
found that the furnace needed clean.
mg eut· It was lettmg smoke mto tho
rooms It was torn down for the
clealllng, and 10 and beholdl what
do you reckon we found? It was
busted, useJess, wornout, decaYed,
rotten, and hardly worth h,lUlong off
for scrap Iron We deCIded the all­
ducts we'e OK, but the heater-man
touched one of them and It rell down
So we had to put m a new furnace
The walls were so dIrty and dIngy
III all the rooms, 'we had to pamt
and paper the enttre ontenor.
VIEWS AND REVlEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
mIss lennle veeve smIth fell out
of her hammock m front of the board­
lIlg house yestelday I' m and got
hurt a rIght smart someboddy hacl
left an automobeel lack under tho
hammock and that IS what she struck
the lack was damaged only shghtly
the handle was broke off dr. hubbel t
green says that she WIll not be able
ta swong agam for a week of so she
reads whIle in it and sleeps m It ali­
so when she reads hers�lf to sleep
mr. slim chance, the thIrd, is vis­
itmg agam m flat rock from the army
fort. he has gait.ed 6 pounds and
lookR 2 mches taller he certainly
knocked all the dames cold when he
martched into church last sunday
witlt a pretty uniform on. he is a
copperal. he had sevveral meddles
The old electl'c fixtul es dIdn't
match the wdll paper 'i'he kitchen
floor had to be Imoleumed anew. The
two lunges We had wei e outmoded
and new ones wele moved 111 Even
the mall box at the flont door was
lunked and a brass one onstalled Our
pictures and mlrrQrs were either too
large or too small, they had to be
replaced Everythmg was wrong.
nothIng we had was Vtorth keepm�,
so now we have a fairly mce home,
no money, few frIends, nlany blHs,
and lots of ne)V furnltul e and, smce
every-thang 18 so SplC and span we
can't sWlteh on a light WIthout wash­
Ing 'Our hands, or walk on a. floor
WIthout first removing Our shoe•.
Woe lS me
Aiter we got the paperlllg and
pamtong done on the tnslde, the out.
s·de looked so bad we had to patnt
everything out-Slde from the port,,­
cochere to the backyard pergola, m­
cludmg the piazza, steps, floors, olld
everythIng else. About that tIme
we found out that all of our rugs
and hnoleum were wOI·n completely
out We had to buy new ones out
and out. We found out that a leg­
bath tub upstairs ought to be a legle••
yores truhc,
mIke lark, rfd,
cort'y'sponllent.
MRS. J. O. ALFORD
Mrs. J 0 Alford dIed at her home
neal" Statesboro Wednesday, July 2,
after a long illness Funeral serv­
Ices were held Thursday at <1 o'clock
at Eureka MethodIst church. Serv-
Ices were conducted by Rev. J J.
Sanders, Rev. Ollver B. Thomas with
Rev. W. B Hoats and Rev. A. C.
Johnson asslsttng.
She is surVIved by her husband and
four daughters, Mrs. MamIe Lou
Stewart, Mrs. Grady S. Turner, M,ss
Juha Ben Alford, all of Stateeboro,
and Mrs Albert Clifton, of Jesup, and
five sons, EmmItt, Calvin, and Her­
bert Alford, of Statesboro; 01111 and
Charhe Alford, of Savannah.
Honorary pallbearero were W. B
Bland, M N Meeks, G. W. Bragg,
Ben H. SmIth, Dan R. Groover, Ethan
D. Proctor, Dr. J. M. NorrKl, Dr.•T.
H. WhIteside, R J. Holland, Joseph
Woodcock, J. C. Quattlebaum and J.
G. Harden.
ActIve pallbearers ...ere cousms of
the deceascd, Lannle Simmons, Fel­
ton Lanier, Cion ton WIlhams, Grady
WillIams, Lester Bland and Fred Wll­
hams Lllnier's Mortuary was tn
charge.
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our deep appr!­
ciatton for the many kond expreeslons
of 10"e and sympathy shown us dur­
ing the long Illness and death of our
father and grandfather, J. Lawrence
Hagtns. May God bless each and
everyone.
CHILDREN AND GRAND­
CHILDREN.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment.
MRS. ROY BEAVER, phone 269
(12Juntfc)
THURSDAY, JULY 10, l�tft'
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentIOII
Ginn All Orden."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
'Ii W.... t Main SL Pbo.... '"
STATESBORO. GAo.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc
STATESBOIlO; GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
..
Night
465
WHILE YOU
RELAX..•••
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS? ,
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR.
ANTEED AND INSl,JRED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths--so why not alway.
be &afe by continually using this modem service known ..
Moth·Son, which Is used In connection with our IMPROV.
ED DRY CLEANING. • .
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is motll.proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phol'J.e 18
'�
,
..,. \
.
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph,
Macon. Georgia.
Enclosed find $5.95 for which
Telegraph for twelve months
full year].
Name .- ... u_.. .. . __.. __ .e_ . .
enter my subscription to The Daily and Sundayl If Dally only IS deSIred remit $4.95 for one
"
•
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE TO CONTRACfORS
SBVEH,
•• Stilson Siltings.. rSUBMITS PLAN TO II PORTAL POINTS I
------,----------' FENCE ffiGHWAYS I Flemong McDalllel, of ShellmanH L. Sherrod was a vialtor II> Sa- oral days this week tn Douglas WIth
Would Have WPA Sponsor I Bluff, was a visttor here Saturdayvannah Tuesday. her uncle, W R Upchurch, who un- Fences Against Cattle Mrs. G C BIdgood, of Dublin, VISMISS Sara Mae Hancock IS vlsltmg derwent an appendectomy operation. t d h f th A A T Thm Now Running At Large leer a er, . . urner, urs-relatives in Savannah Mrs R L Edenfield has returned day
Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent tho flam the Oglethorpe Sanitarium Atlanta, July 7.-0ppo,tulllty for Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, VISIt.
week end WIth hie Jnnllly here. where she underwent an operation, elim inating Georgia of one of her ed his aunt, �rs John Saunders,
W. C. Cannady, of Camp Stewart, and IS I ecuperutmg at her home here WOI st national "black eyes" has pre- durmg the week.
IS spendong a een-days' furlough here. MIsses Eugenoa and Leona. New- sented Itself-and yet there are soma Candler MIller, of Decatur, spent
H. L Sherrod, of Beaufort, S C, mun and the". guest, MIBS Rosalyn who oppose It. the week end WIth his parents, Dr
is viaiting' hIS mother, MIS. Ada Sber- TIllotson, of Jacksonville, Fla., arc The Works Projects Adminiatrntion and Mrs. C MIller
rod. viaiting' Mrs Lester Stevens on has opened the way for fencmg Inman Hulsey, of Greensboro, spentH B Burnsed has returned to Col- Statesboro. Southeast Georgia's bloody highways several days WIth hie mother, Mr. 1 .. .,umbis, S C., after VISltlllg Mr and Elder R H Kennedy, of Col Ions, which, because of roamong cattle, Lillie Fonch, last week.
'
Mrs. A. B Burnsed Will fill the appoontment at Fellow- have become known a. one of the Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard andGene Brown, of Jacksonville, IS ship Primitive Baptist church Satur- worst death traps on the United daughter! have returned from a. few
spending hIS vacation WIth his moth- day and Sunday on the absence of the States WPA State Adminlatratcr days' stay at Daytona Beach.
er, Mrs Olive Brown pastor, Elder S M Claxton, of Harry E. Harman J,. said the WPA Mrs. Dan Hughes, and Itttle daugh-Mrs J E Brown, Mrs H G Lce Swainsboro was "prepared and willing" to under- ter have returaed to their home atand MISS Edith Woodward spent Mrs W A Ford and son, Georgo take fencong between 3,000 and 6,000 Bunnell, Pla., aiter a month's stayTuesday m Savannah Ford, and brothers, Oland and CeCIl miles of highway to bar traffic-dan- WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs
-
O"R-Miss Mary Lee hus returned from DrIggers, have returned to Daytona gerous anomals from the pavement, car Wynn.Savannah after visiting her brother, Beach, Fla, having- been called hero especially on Southeast Georgta and Mrs. George Turner, Mrs JohnEarl Lee, and Mrs Lee on account of the death of theu· along the heavily traveled routes Saunders and MiSS Jeanette DeLoachMrs. Winton Sherrod and son, of father, G J Driggers. County cffieials of that section are entertaoned WIth a miseellaneousMeggett, S. C, are guests of he, par- Mrs. W H. :Shuman and chIldren, saId to be studyong the posslblloty 'If tea bonorong MISS Grace Bowenents, lIfr and M,s P S RIchardson MIsses MamIe and Geraldllle Shuman, developong the WPA's proposed pro- Tltursday afternoon.Corporal Troy Beasley has return- accompallled by Perry Shuman, of gram They fear, however, the po�,
ed to Fort Jackson after vlsltmg Camp Stewart, arc VISltlllg her son, SIble OPPOSItIon of cattle-ownmg
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Beas: Wllbe,t Shuman, and other rclatlves Ifa,mers who prevIously have oblcct-
ley. on West Palm Beach, Fla. ed to "no-fence" laws on the grounds
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dnggers, of Mrs Monnle Jones and daughter, that they could not afford the ex-
Swainsboro, spent the week end with Mary, Mrs Maybelle B1ackbut n and pense of closong m theor acreage.
theor parents, Mr and Mrs. p. F daughtel·, Helen, and MISS AnnIe HIghway embankments traditIonally
DrIggers Proctor, of Savannah, were week-end hllve been regarded as free range by
Mrs. J. R Tapley and sons, Leon, guests of thcor SIster, Mrs. Donnie mnny cattle OWne,s
Ralph, Jerry, Joel and Jamcs, are Warnock, and Mr. Wal nocle. Under tho plan outlincd by Mr
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. J I Newman left Rarman, the WPA would undertako
E. Walker, at Alston. Thursday for Portsmouth, Va, where to fence the roads, WIth the counties
Mr and Mrs. J H Woodward, MIS. they WIll VIsit Mr. and Mrs. A. F. servlllg as sponsols on the same man­
Edith Woodward and GIlbert Wood- McElveen and Mr and Mrs J. R. ncr that other work is handled As
ward spent Sunday WIth Mrs. Carroe
B. WoIllams in Savannah.
Miss Chrl.tone Upchurch spont sev-
for each proposal Issued. Wilen the
Federal Aid Project No. 2708.8 (1) proposal is submitted, It mUlt be &0.companied by a ce.rtltled cheek, ca.h.Cou"ty of Bulloch ler's check, negotiable United Statea
Sealed proposals WIll be received bonds, or other acceptable .eeurI�
by the State HIghway Board of Ceor- on the amount of $6,000.00, and mut'
gla at the general office at No 2 be plainly marked "Proposal tor Road
Capitol Square, Atlanta, Gu., until Cunstruatlon," county and number,
10 a m Eastern S!;andard time, July and show the time of openlq aa ad..
25. 1941, for furnishing all labor, vertised Check of tlte lo:!\, bidder
material, equipment and other things WIll be cashed and .n other cheeb
necessary for the construction of will be returned as soon aR tlte oen-
70!6 miles of grading' and surface tract 18 awarded, unle.. It is deemed
treated road and two bridges located advisable by the State �lrhWa�
m Bulloch county on what i. locally Board to hold one or more cheeks. If
known as the Statcsboro-Sylvanm an unusual condition arllea, the StatIt
road Begonning at a point approx- Highway Board reserves the right to
imately 1 4 miles northcast of States- cash all cheeks. Bidden bond will
boro and extending to the Ogeechec not be accepted.
river at the Screven county line, oth- Bond will be required of the IU�.
erwise known as Federal Aid Project cessful bidder as required hy Jaw•
2708·B (1) m Bulloch county. Thc The bond must be written by aileena'.
work Will be let mono contract. ed Georgia agent In a company IIcen••
The approximate quantitles for cd to write surety bond. In the state
roadway are as follows of Goorgla, and be accompanIed by a
93.412 acres �Iearlnll and grubbing certificate from the Department of
(lump sum); Industrial Relstions that the contrail-
2000 acres clearing and grubbing tor IS complying with the Georcla
(per acre); Workmen's Compensation Act.
95,492 cu, yds. common and borrow Contracts will not be awarded to
excavauon: contractors who have not been placed
3.580 cu. yds. ditch excavation;, on the Ii.t of quallfled contraetoril
508 cu yds. structure excavation; proor to the date ot award. No pro-
3G,570 sta. yds. overhaul on excn- posal WIll be i..ued to any bidder
vatlon; later thun 12 noon, Eastern Standard
640 1m ft 18·in pIpe SD; tIme of the day prIor to the date of
30 lin ft 24-in p'pe SD, openmg bIds
70 Ion. It 18-in pipe CD; All bids must show total. for each
178 lin. ft. 24-m pIpe CD; Item and total amount of bid. Rlcht
117 lin. ft. 30·m. pIpe CD; I. reserved III the undersigned to de-
47 llIl it SO-in. PIpe CD; lay the award of the contract jor a
6 Ion it 18·in COllcrete plpC SD perIod not to exceed thirty (SO) d8J8
ext.; from the dote ot opening bid., duro
617 Itn ft culvert pipe removed SD ong whIch period bIds shall remalII
or CD; open nnd not subject to WIthdrawal.
102 lin ft. culvcl t pipe removed alld RIght IS also lesorved in the under.
I elnod SD or CD; SIgned to rejoet lillY and all bids and
2082 cu. yd. clllss "B" concrete to waIve all formahtlcs
headwalls; Upon comploancc WIth the requlr...
lOG 413 cu yds. class "A" concrete ments of the standard spaclflcatlons.
culverts: nmety (00) per cent of the amount
2 GO cu. yds class "AU concrete of work dono in any calendar month
culvel ts rem.ved; WIll be paId for by the 25th day of
15,351 Ibs. bar relllforclllg steel; the succeedong month, plovlded that
150,804 sq yds grasslllg of slopes paYlolls have been .ubmltted a. reo
nnn shoudel s; quored and the remainder withIn thlr·
24 euch concrete R/W mark'r8; ty (30) days after the flnal estImate
1 each post. for FA P markers; IS approved by the engineer.
1 ench plates for FAP malkers; This the 7th day ot July, 1941.
2 each arrows for PAP mork"r,; STATE JlJIGHWAY BOARD
7,350 cu yd •. selected materonl for OF GEORGIA,
sub.grade tl cutmellt; W. E Wilburn, Chairman,
13,OGO U yds ovorhaul on sclected S. E. Vandiver, Membar,
muterlal for sub.grade tleatment; T. G. Tyson, Menlber.
171m ft wood brIdge Icmoved CD; (10jul2tj •
1,360 sq yds solid sod rip rap fOI· Sale Under P""er In Security Deed
S�',598 sq yds strIp sod back slopes; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
21,OGO 1m ft. comlllon excavatlon- Under authority of the powere of
loundmg back slopes; sale and conveyance contained bl that
429 sq yds strIP sod ditch checks; I certam security deed ilven to me b:.r
1,328 1m. ft. spreader boards; D C. Jones, dated N01'ember 2, 1931,
10 sq yds solid sod flumes· recorded m book 120, page 627, I.
30,573 cu. yds. pebblo SOIl ba'se· the �fflce of tho clerk of Bulloch
F2287 U yd. overhaul on pebble superIor court, I will, on the flrat
SOIl b'ase;
.
Tuesdny in AUilllt, 1941, within the
33,4911 gnl bltwmmous prime; legal houro of oale, before the court
36623 gal hot applicatIon bituml· house door In Stato8borol Bulloch
nous' materl�l· county, Georgia, lell at public out-
36 623 gal �enl applicatIon bituml· cry to the hlghost bidder, for cub.nous' materIal· the land conveyed in said secllrl�
2,289 tons �o!lrse aggregate cover deed, as ploperty of the estate .f
mntellol· saId D C.•Jones, 1I0W doceased, to-olma
915 to�s fine aggregate cover ma- WITt·h t ttl t f I 11,A large fOlce of inspectors as· tel lui· at cor aon rae or 0 0 an
sembled m the South GeorgIa cIty 206'06 sq. yds reonforced concrete Iymg and beong In the 40th district,
and spread out flom there over the approach .Iab; Bulloch county, Georgia, containinc
southern pOltlon of the state, M,· 10 each concl cte drop inlet spIll· one hundred eighty-four acfes, more
ways std 9017 type "AU! grntes· or less, bounded north by lands ofMcLeod saId The mspectlon WIll cov·
147 GO Ion. ft. concrete header �Ith Homer Harden and B. L. Gay; east
BATTERY "e" 214TH C. A. not lucky enollgh to get the full three �:h::!��:m;r�!e�shOi:��ert�eal���:!� rn�s;�_ ii�geh. 8-m. corrugated metal ��e l�rid�.o��';I1� PI�::t�1�t:m:�tB�(RAY TRAPNELL) dcys off got from one to two day. sectIon of th,s clusslfication It IS slope dram pIpe; landdsthotJ �sS. Inn;an Bet!i JI ellSgt Cleon Palrlsh of Qur battery Camp Stewart looked like a ghost estImated that thele are upwald of I 250 lin ft O-in by 8·,n concrete unSalde8�le" toab:(��d:sfo: the pw.has been sent to the Coast ArtIllery camp during the holidays. Only I header.school at Fort Monroe, Vlrglma, enough men were left here to carry 500 wholesale 8'0ce18 alone amploy- 110610 sq ds finishing and dress- pose of enfolcinll payment. of the :,D�
d
. ong about G,OOO pcrsons ,y debtedness sccured by saId securitywhere he WIll study anti-aIrcraft on the necessary Utles.
Undel a lccent rulong by Judge
mg,
1 I h deed, now past due, amounting teelectrIcity. Be left last Fnday and The �rmy IS conductong a night Robert L Russcll of the UllIted "C�f�on��et!t po��al d 1111 WIt type $97580, pronclpal and intere.t, C01l1-WIll be gone for eIght wceks. school m Hmesvllle now; there are " h t The upproxlmato quuntitles for th., puted to the date of sale, and tjteLIeut. Ralph Caldwell IS on leave two classes each week. Typong and States dlst"ct COUI t on t IS CI y, em- brldgos are as follows. costs of th,s proceedong A deed will
h th d . b ff d The ployees of wholesulel" Ul. covered 2 d I "A" t be e�ecuted to the purchltser at saidnow, and will soon go to Edgewood s or an noe el,�g" 0 ere.
I
by the act, even though they do not
09 cu y s c a"s concre e; sale conveying tible in fee slmlll.,arsenal, whel e he WIll ulso attend men from Battery C were qUIck to
sell nnythong outSIde the stnte, If the t��l� 1��n�ars[rO��i���ings:�II; fOI sublect to allY unpaid taxe8.school as soon as IllS leave is up grab thIS opportunoty,. as there are oods they scll come directly to them blldge sta 100/30, Th,. JUly 2, 1941.Corporal Perry Shumans left Mon- more men goong to th .. school f"om from outSIde the state Lump sum structulal steel for J. B JOHNSON.day for a ten-day furlough. He WIll our outfit than from any other three Mr. McLeod oonted out thllt many brIdge sta 116/80; FOR LEAVE TO SELLVIsit III Fort Lauderdale, F'la batteries on the 214th. The men WIll
firms do both "Pwholesllie and a retaIl 64 MBM blldge timber treated 10 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.FrIends of ShIelds Kenan WIll be come home next year much wISer and h II lb., H Van BUI en, adminIstrator of the
b smarter than when they l[Ilft· for on- buslIless, but thut
to obtaon t e reta 2560 Ion it tllnbel· pIlIng treatod estate of James Joyce, deceased, hu-glad to lemn that he has een com- 'exemptIon, at least 7G pcr cent of 10 Ibs: mg IIpphed rOI Icave to sell CCI taiomlsswned as second heutenant III the .tance, they WIll know how t� sew theIr dollal. volume of •• Ies must hove 11,000
sq yds pillin tip I ap; lands belonging to saId estute, notleoArmy of the Unoted States. Lt. Kenan their own buttons on, sweep oors, been m rota II dUI.lIlg the SIX months 6 euch test pIles, IS hereby gIven that saId applicatio",ecelved h,s commiSSIon June 13th. wash dIshes (and then press them) J
f J 1 t J SO 1941 1377 nCles cleall�g and grubblllg WIll be heurd ut my office on tkeMost of th') men of Battery "c" They WIll be expelh at dIsh wash.
rom anuary 0 une, . (lump sum) first Monday III August, 104l.
,� -In f t they Will make all- As the onspection fo,ce makes
ItS
I Lump sum removal of eXlsltong Th,s .July 7, 1941.had a three·day leave of absence last �.g !!jC , II I I d b 08/ 0)d h way upstate, It WI a so onc w e 111- rld!:e (sta 1 5 ; J E McCROAN, OrdinarJ'.week, belllg off from Thursday noght lound goo ousewlves when they
spe<>twn of about fOlt)' hlthel to un- Lump sum removal of cXlstmg
�t::'I:_I.:.S::u:.:n::d::a:.y_::n.:::lgc:.h:.:t:._...:T_h..:o..:se:._w_h_o_w_e_I_·e...;_m_a_r_ry.:.._. IIlspected eanll1ng plunts ns .ffillated brIdge (Stll U6/80 6) GEOPREGTIAI�OBNuIIOFcOhRcoLuETl'nt�.ERSSaId WOI k .hall begon wlthlll �enW'll H·II NFA B lege; Mr Bonks of the Clty,Dalry; mdustrles (10) days after fOlmal executIon of Mrs. Nancy P G,oover avmg ali­I OW I I oys Mr P,osser of West SIde 8chool, and Mr. McLeod cstlmatcs that the en- contlllct aRd .hall be completed Wltlt- phed for rOI.lonent letters of a4-Win at State Contest Mr Cone of WIllow HIli aommunoty tore month of July WIll be spent on m 220 workong days When coatract mlllistratlon upon the estate ef
fo; th ..: interest and co·opel atlo�
I
the wholesalers mspection drive Otl,· has been eKecuted, written notIce sh.ull Geol ge T Groover, deceased, notice
II to th t k f er IIldustry-wlde dllves durIng the be gIven the contI uctor, at whIch IS hereby glvon that saId apphcatio,III a owong us use eor s oc or
I d I tIme, nnd not beiore, WOI k may bo WIll be heard at my office on the fintp,actlce judgong summer a'e planned by t e IVIS on" started Monday III August, 1941.
I
to be announced latel Contract executed pursuant to thIS Thl8 July 7, 1941.
Highway Fatalities YOUNG BERRY PICKER notice 18 blr.dtng on the State HIgh. J E. HoCROAN, Ordl�y.way Depal tment a8 such SaId con- PETITION ..Oft LETTERSDecrease In State FINDS BIG RATTLER tract WIll not cleute liab,lIty, exprcs"- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.cd or Imphed, 8galllst the underslgn- H G. Aaron havmg apphed for ,,_ed members of the State H,ghway manent lettels of odmMliatratioa ....Board as mdlviduala. eIther separate- tho este of Hrs Adel Grlfflth, __Iy or collectlvoiy; nOI agumst any cCllsed, notice Is hereby given thtitemployee of the Stllte HIghway Board said appheatlon WIll be heard at �or the Staw HIghway DepartmeRt offlco on the fir.t Monda� ill Augult,In h,s or her indlvld.al capacIty. 1941.The monlll).m wage to be paid un- 'I'his July 7., 1941.der th,s contract shall be the amounts J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar,..oet out on the Illbor prOVISIons m-
cludlng the proposal. The attentIon FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
of bIdders is dllected to the "peeml GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
prOVISions covermg employment of Mrs. Nancy P Groover having att ...
labol, meU.ods of constructloo, Bub· pliod for a yenr's .upport for heraelof
lettmg oad assignIng the cont·raot and four minor .hlldren from the M­
and to the use of domestIc materials tate of Ite, deceased husband, Geo....,
Plans and .peclficatlons arc on tHe T. Groover, notice IS here!>y given
at the office of t.he .nderslgl>od that saId appllcatooo WIll be he_
at Athl'nta, and Itt Savannoh, Go., Bnd at my offlce on the firet M,on<llll' ill
Ilt the office of the b011l d of county Aug:ust, 1941.
oommissiooer. of Bulloch county, Thi. July 7 1941.
Statc."or.o, Ga, whore they Dlay be J. E. Mcq'tOAN. Ordin...:v.
Inspected free of 011111 gc. COPICII of
the pillns mllY be obtained ullon p1l:V.
ment in "dv!lnc. Of tho sum of 'tl Ii.
COPICS of U,e general spioUleatlon ,
1I10Y bo obtaln� uJlOll .l1t Ina,I\;\lfleO of tIt@,.QJ\I of 0, wNch
.lIm. wilt not lit riNhd
Pro�
rep)ft]' 1orDfI; 'Wbl.
SFARTA
I
SUBSCRIBE TODA Y
·to
The Macon Telegraph
Daily and Sunday
--For One Year
This r�te is not guaranteed for longer than 10 days.Subscribe now and be protected against higher prices.
The Telegraph brings you news from your neat·"'ynei�hbors as wei! as news. f rom war· torn Europe. It
f';lIfIUs the practIcal requlr ements, expresses the prin­Ciples, conforms to the tas te, and delavers the service
which Middle Georgians expect in their newspaper.
!he Georgia Magazine has been ad�ed to the SundayIssue at no.extra cost t«;> th e. subs�r!ber. Refreshing,New and Different. You 11 enJoy thiS entertaining mag.azine each Sunday. .
R. F. D -.--..----_.. __ . Box Number _ .• _ •.........•.... _
Town .......•..--.-.-_••_._.• _-._ -.--....
. Georgia
• [T�ae S�lal �atea only good on R. F. D.'s. not within any Local 01..trIbutor 8 terra tory In Georgia. and III very small towns where no Daily New..paper .. a i..oca.l �tribu<or].
Ql Notice of Sal" Under Powers
'Stnte of Gcorgla,
County of Dullocb
Because of default in the pay­
ment of the mdebtedness secured by
a deed to secure debt executed by
Eulah Hulsey to Mrs. H. S. Bloteh,
dated February 22, 1939, ood record­
ed on deed book 130, page 309, m the
offlce of the clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county, GeOl gla, the un­
derSIgned, Mrs. H. S Bhteh, pursuant
to said deed and the note thereby
secured, has declared the entIre
amount of saId mdebtedness due and
payable and pursuant to the power'of sale' contamed m said deed WIll,
.. on the first Tuesday m Augustl 19H,i durmg the legal hours of sale, at the
court house door 10 .aid county, sell
at pubhc outcry to the hIghest bld­
del for cash, the property descrIbed
in saId deed, to-WIt:
All that certalO tract or parcel of
land, With lmprovements thereon,
located m the town of Portal, Geor
goa, and fronting northwest on Sec­
ond avenue a dIstance of seventy
feet, and I unnmg back southeast
•
from saId Second avenue, between
parallel lines a distance of one hun­
dred SIxty-eIght feet; saId lot belllg
deSIgnated at lot No 51 on the Geor-
,If'& Realty Company's 'sub-dIVISIOn
(�.Tl.la of the to\jln of Portal as shown
-"'on a plat or survey of same I ecorded
.L1Il office of clelk of Bull.ch supello,
"'"",urt III deed book 41, page 196, said
lot bemg bounded as follows NOJ tho
west by Second avenue; southeast by
an alley; northeast by lot No. 50 of The Willow HIli NFA boys agalll
saId survey, and southwest by lot proved theor )110ficlency on ludglngNo 62 of snod sub·dlvlslon, together
WIth all fixtures and othor personal by wlIlning filst place at the state
property conveyed by saId deed conventton, publoc speaking and ludg-
Said property WIll he sold as the Ing contest whIch wa� held at Camp
property of Mrs. Eulah Hulsey and John Hope. The contestants at the
the proceeds of saId sale WIll be ap- conventIon represented bhe fil st fiveploed to the paymont of saId IIldebted-
teams flom oach of the thlee '''StrIct Atlanta, July 8.-Although the haz- Pau� Campbcll, the love young-terness the expense of !Rld sale, and as
d t th ai t d who docs tho chol eM Illound the BuJ�prov'lded III saId deed, and tlte under- contests held recently at Statesbolo, al s al e gl ea eJ, e s e y I ccor s
loch TImes oflIce of week ends, I usn-SIgned WIll execute a deed to the pur- GrIffin and Pelha... The WIllow Hili are bettel on GOOI gla's hIghways
chaser at saId sale as prOVIded III the team comprIsed of Randall Hool d, Carl WhIle the natIonal defense tempo ed Into the ofhce Monday aftel noon
_i.f...elllelJtlOned deed to secure debt. Jones and Hal"Vey DaVIS, outpOinted has gleatly In""eased the lIsk Jf WIth his han .tunung on Its red." ThIS July 9, 1941. t t b of ap walkmg on hIghways In th,s state, ends Almost out of brcoth he t<>ldMRS. H S. ilLITCH, theIr compe I 01. � a ,cTo�e
•
thel e were fourteen fewer peticstllans of IllS cncoun(el WIth 11 rntttlesnake,-' As Attorney III Fact fOI proXImately 17G pomts e even",'5".
Mre. Eulah Hulsey ludged woce daIry cows, laymg hens, kIlled dUllng the fil st qual tel of !941 whIle he wns pIckIng huckleberrIes
PETT'fION FOil DISMISSION blOOd sows, mules, seed corn nnd seed than In thc oOllespondlllg pellod a m the woods nOill the alrpo,t. He
GEORGIA-Bulloch County potato"" (whIte) yelll ago left the be""es rIght whOle they
Mrs. Ella Dnggers haVing apploed Second placo m publte speakmg There were 04 pedestrIans kIlled were nnd hUll led home to tell the
for a year's SUllpbrt for herself from went to Wllhow HIli Junoor HIgh 1fI the first feur month" of thIS year, tnle It wllsn't tho blggCl!t rattler
the estate of her deceased husband, School The contestant representlllt: compaled with 78 I"st yeal, a de- over secn, PCI hops, but Paul s!lld ,.G J Driggers. notice IS hereby gIven the school was E R Holmes, who crease of 179 pel cent, accoldmg to was a dongerous lookmg reptile.,at saId applicatIon wiU be heard at
Th N Captam J J Ell Kltt, commander of "about 80 10og"-aDd he held hIS
. my _ffice on the first Monday m spoke on thl) subject,
"
e ew
August, 1941 Farmers Role on National Defense." the state hlghw81{ patrol headqUar-\hands fat npiut He's not goingTh,s July 8, 1941 The W,ll HIll Judt:ong team WltI ters on Atlanta Commenting on the back aftel the betll""
J E. McCItOAN. Ordinary represent the state asso.mtoon of the lecord he saId
• i'lETITlON FOR DfSMlSSiION I New Farmers of Amellca at the "Our educatIonal can>palgn is sure·• GEORGIA-Bulloch County
. I natIonal conventlor. and
lontest whIch Iy beglnnong to bear frUIt. Old John
Mrs J ZI·Martln, admllllstratnx·f WIll be held at Florida State College, Q Public stili hoofs It to the COl n�rthe estate of C. M. Martlll, decease, ,
A t t d b t ' ta ht "'Illh g a piled for oJismlsslon from Tallahassee, some tIme In ug�s S ore every ay, u we ve ug ,·us:�nadmimstratlOn, notlce 18 hereby The WJllow !!";.� i:hupter of the to kecp hiS eyes and :UI s open when
gJVen that saId applicatIon WIll be New Farmers of Amellca, along WIth he steps Into traffic.
heard at my offIce on the first Monday thetr adVIsor and vocatIonal teacner,
FOR RENT-Apartments, furlllshed Im August, 1�41i941 John Lawton, WIBh to thank Mr Pul- or unfurn ..hed. MRS. R LEE Inils JJ�I�.,:MCCROAN, Ordmary ham, of, ihc ,Gilorgon Teac�ers Col- .MOORE. (12lunlte)
IJU�Z".'EB
FOR IB(JSIN£SS
If business has fallen ();ff or is a bit dull since the
holiday rush, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to. your store.
There is no need to wait until spring for a pick-up
in .business-it can be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
Advertising is the tOFlic wl).ich stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
pE'rsons take a tonic to stay well.
.�
UWOUR NEWSPAPER··
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Timelil goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
T.HE BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp Stewart
Notice of Requirement
Is GiveI' By Director of
Georgia Selective Service
EX-SERVICE MEN
AlSO TO REGISTER
.
Men who have served III the active
Naticnal Guard arc required to reg­
ister immediately upon exptration of
their service even though they are
not, under certain conditions, loable
for further peacetime traIning and
service under the selective Be"ICe
act.
That fact was stressed III a state­
ment Issued by BrIg. Gen. Sion B
Hawkins director of selective service
for Geo:gla, who· said that all such
men should present themselves to a
local board for rogiatration imme­
diately upon their discharge
"The Ret IS specific," snid Director
Hawkina," lit requrrmg' J eglstratlOn
of men within the ute group of 21 and
26 who have served III the Nationnl
Guard Men who are members of the
active NatIonal GUllrd on October 16
last, and who have completed SIX or
more consecutive years, arc rchevccl
from lInbllity for peacetime service
and trallllllg, but they must regIster.
Those who wore members .of the
National Gual d and have sorvGd lcss
than SIX yeat S 81 e l'cheved neIther
from J cglstm 109 nor tl Utnlng "
D,rector Hawkllls saId that IllS ut­
tentwn had been called to the fact
that some mon III the Nlltlonul Quard
III federal servIce who hova been dIS­
charged because of cxplrntlorl of theIr
servIce have not leglstel cd They
should do so Immedlat.cly, he stated,
and added that the WOI delllll tment
hus now Issued mat) uchon! thut such
men shall be notIfied by their organ·
Izatlon commandel s at the tIme of
theIr dIscharge of the necesslt)' to
1 eglstCi
START CAMPAIGN
TO ENFORCE LAWS
Wage· Hour Compliance
Drive Among WholesaleTs
Now Being Pushed Ahelld
Atlanta, J"ly 7.-Gcolgla'H PIl.JtICI­
potion on a natIon-WIde InspectoM of
wholesalers to determme comphnnce
WIth the fall labol standurds act was
Stal ted today at Valdosta, It was Ull·
nounced by J. R. McLeod, I eglon,,1
dlrectol of tho wage and hou, dlvl.lon
for GeorgIa, Floroda and South Cai'-
EIGHT
l'urely Personal
M••. N A Kennerly IS viaiting' her
"Iter, Mr! Tom Waters, In BlltCII­
burg. S C
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ollitl' and son.
lIil1y. aN spending the week In Mon­
treat, N C.
MISS Eva Nevils, of Rcristcf, was
the guest for several deys thls week
of her aunt. Miss Gladys Holloway
Mr and JIIrs. Emory Lane, MIsses
Allee Jo and Betty Lane and Herma..
Marsh were visttors at Tybee Fr-iday
Hrs. Jason Morgan and children,
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank Sim­
mons
Mr. and Mrs. Julian B Watson
and small daughter. Amy. of F'lor-,
8ftCC, 8. C., 81 C vllutmg relatives here
this week
Mr. and ilirs. Lester Brannen. MISS
Barbara Ann Brannen and Mrs W
W Woodcock spent FTldey at Savan­
nah Beach
Mrs, Henry Blitch and sons. Jllnmy
and Smcts, of Savannah, arc viaibing
her parents. Mr and M.s. J. L Math­
ews, for several days.
Mr and Mrs. W W Smiley and
8011S. Wayne and Ralph. and Mr and
llrs. E\ erett Llvmgston pent the
holiday week end at St SImons
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Marsh. Allee
Joe Lane and Herman Marsh. Helen
Marsh and John Egbert Jones formed
a party spendmg Sunday at Tybee.
Friends of Hrs Dewitt Alderman
wiIJ be pleased to learn that she IS
Improvmg after an operatIOn m the
Bulloch County HospItal last Thurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Brady and lit­
tle son. Edwm Jr. of Washmgton.
D. C, Will arrive soon for 8 V1S1t With
Hrs Rufus Brady and other relative.
here.
Mr. and JIlr)!. Fred Lanier. Mr and
Mrs. Waldo Pafford and Miss Marian
Lanier spent the week end in Colum­
bia. S. C .• WIth Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
:AmaBon. .
Herman Marsh. who is with the U
S. navy at Norfolk. Va .• has returned
to hIS dutieS after spending a week
with hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Marsh
Mr and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
famdy wiIJ leave during the week enr!
tor Savannah Beach. where they wiIJ
spend the reminder of the summer
In theIr new cottage.
Misses Ruth and Ruby Lamer. who
ate in traming at Warren A Candler
Hospital. are spending their vacatIon
at Savannah Beach and In Wal ter­
boro. S. C .• as guests of theIr nunt.
Mrs. R. D Floyd.
.
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"Where Service is Paramount"
Masonic Bldg. Phone 455"
��OUR TIME
IS YOUR TIME"
,
PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR MRS. KENNEDY
Make an appointment for your
New Permanent Wave at our
(
Shop
We 'alte "me to .'''8
rou tbe BESTl
WE HAVE THREE MASTER OPERA­
TORS-MISS MILDRED THOMPSON,
MISS BERTIE MAE HOOKS, AND
MISS CHARLINE REDDING.
Dr A L Clifton has returned from
a VISIt III Spr-ingfield, Ark
Mrs BIll H Del.oach, of Lyons.
visited relatIves here this week.
Mrs. R. Lee Moore has as her guest
this weok Mrs. Stella Lindsey, of
Clyo
Mr and Mrs P L. Latuso, of Now
Orleans, La., were guests of her aunt,
Mrs D e. Robertson. Tuesday.
Mr and Mr. F D Thackston had
as week-end guests Mrs. R J SImp­
son and son, James, of McDonough
Mrs Hollis Cannon and Mr. Bob
Pound ana little daughter. Linda,
were viaitors In Savannah yesterday
Dean Anderson and Kermit Carr,
of the two local banks. attended a
school for bankers m Atlunta this
week.
Mr and Mrs Earl R Ander on. of
Buffalo. NY. and Bruce Robertson
spent the week end at Tybee and Sa­
vnnnnh
Fred Smith and sons. Fred Jr and
SId. and John Egbert JOlles are
spending a week at Tate Springs,
Tennessee
IIIr und Mrs. Jack Carlton had as
week-end guests MI' and Mrs Roy
Bartlett, of Atlanta The group spent
Priduy at St. SImons.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd. Waldo
Jr. VirgInia Lee Floyd, Petie EmmIt
lind Mrs. Vercll. HIDlarcl returned
Sunday from " triP to New York.
Washmgton. DC. and other places
Mr. and Mrs. D S Robertson, M,·.
and Mrs. Earl R Anderson. MIS3
Helen Robertson. Bruce RobOt tson.
Mrs W. C. Akms and RobbIe Akms
were jomed m Savannah by frlCnds
and relatlvos and spent the Fourth at
Rose Dhu. S C.
Mr. and Mrs J B Sargent and
thmr weell-end guests. Mr. and Mrs
J A Snllth. Mr. and Mrs. Julius War,
bucks. Mrs James S1ll1th. MISS Kath­
crme Donaldson and Mr and Mrs A
o Denham. all of Atlanta. sp.ent FI'I­
day at Savllnnah Beach. and Saturday
attended a fish fry at Dasher·s.
Mr.. Roy Beaver and daughter.
Jllne. and theU' guest. Mrs. L D.
Bellver. of Conoord. N. C .• and Mn.
George Prather and daughters. Debo­
rah and Georgeamle. and their guests.
Mrs J. A Prather and Mr and Mrs
W C. Thom.is and son. Walter. of
Charlotte. N. C .• spent Monday at
Savllnnah Beach.
All work under supervision of
MARIAN THACKSTON
HOUSE OF BEAUT¥
Mrs. Smith's father. Morgan Mooroe.
when. just a few mIles from theIr
destmatlOn. a tire blew out and the
car overturned.
BAPTIST CIRCLES
AT VOGEL STATE PARK
IIlr. and Mrs. B. B. MorrIS and chll­
dreA. Bernard and Sara Jane. and
Mr and and Mrs. J B Johnson and
SOILS. JImmy and Thomas EdWin. WIll
leave Sunday for Vogel State Park.
where they WIll spend sometIme.
Phone 248 SATURDAY
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY
SUDlD.er ••
Sibs. Sugar •• Into Fal'24c BEAUTIFUL TEA IFOR BRIDE-ELECTTmportant among the many social
events of the week was the tea and
miscellaneous shower gIven Wednes­
day afternoon WIth MlsEN Brown.
MISS M.lI'll(aret Brown, Mrs. R. P.
Stephens and Mrs Rem., Brady en­
tertalllg at the Brown home on Col­
lege street III honor of MISS Sara
Pomdextel. lovely brIde-elect whose
'Imal'Tlage to Gordon Mlliel WIll takeplace July 18 A beautiful arrange­
ment of pll1k gladIOli and dahlias Iformed decol atlOns for the living
room, and a varlety of summet' flow­
el'S was used In the musIC rOOm and
gift room Tn the dmmg loom the tea
table was eXQUISite With a lace cloth
and centerpIece of whIte glucholl and
shasta daISIes m a SIlver bowl White
burnmg tapers In Single holders were
placed on each corner A SImilar ar­
lungement of the white flowers was
used on the buffet Guests were met
by MI s Brown, and recelvlOg With
the honoree were MIS E L Pom­
dextet and MIss Margalot BI·own.
Mrs C. M TrUItt. grandmother of
MISS POindexter, was scated In thl:!
hvmgroom MISS Betty SmIth was at
the cllnmgroom door and Mrs Brady
acted as hostesb m the
dllltngroom'lwhere a pink and white ICe courSe wagserved by MIsses Annelle Coals n
Lenol a 'Yhltesldc, Maxnnn Foy and I
PI ances Blackburn MISS Laura Mar-I
garet BI ady served toasted nuts. MISS J
FI ances Denl was In char ge of the I
bride's leqlstcl, and presldmg In the
IgIft loom wele Mrs R P StephensMtss MOl guellte Mathews and MIs�Mal'gal et Ann Johnslon The VIC�tlola WIIS played by MISS Ann Rem­
Ington nnd MISS Joan Groovel Mt·s IC. H Remmgton also aSSIsted In the Idlmngl'oom The lovely honoree WOIO
�l frock of lase stlk Jersey WIth a Icorsage of sweetheart lOses MISS
Blown selected white organdy com-Ibtned With chmtz, and het flowerswere sweethea l't roses l\Lt s POin­
dexter was dl essed In black lace over I
pll1k taffeta With a corsage of roses Iand gladIOli
S � '�� �
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L A R D Pound 13c TEA
With Bark Sheers
WHEN THE WILTING WEATHER
COMES ALONG, YOU'LL FEEL
COOLER, LOOK COOLER IN NAVY
OR BLACK, thin but not transpar­
ent.
AND YOU CAN WEAR THESE
DRESSES RIGHT ON INTO FALL.
Pet MILK
Pound
EVAPORATED
rayon crepe.
2 Lbs. 20c
Tall cans
each 7c
PIMIENTOS 5cCan ? CansSALMON
Tomatoes No. 2 can 7�c
They're slender, smart styles that do
nice things for your figure� giving
you that well groomed look you want
even when sidewalks are steaming.
Touches of white in embroidered or­
gandy or pique and lace collars are
as refreshing as a sprig of mint.
TRY ON ONE OF THESE DRESSES.
YOU'LL I.:.IKE WHAT YOU SEE IN
YOUR MIRROR.
SALT OR
MATCHES
Steaks
MAXWELL BOUSE
COFFEE LB.
Round or Loin
Center Cut�, I�. 29c
BREAKFAST
BACON CelJo�Wrap lb. :25c FATBACK All in Romaine
OLE 0 Pound 13c NECK BONES lb. 7�C
Stew Beef lb. 15c 55.95 and 57.95
lb. 12�c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
(
, '
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timet. July 16. 1931
New play house will open here: VI­
dalia picture man takes long lease on
West Main street building,
Hon Charles G. Edwards. rep roe­
rentative m congress from the FIT3t
Georgia district, died Monday after­
noon at the office of Congressman
Robert Ramspeck m Atlanta
wIn celebrate church fcunding ;
Presbytenan church was orgamzed
In 1891 near RIggs mill and was
known as Mount ZIOn: celebration to
be Sunday and Monday. August 2
and 3: W. E. McDougald. chairman
of committea or arrangements.
Ten Bulloch county boys in tr.. in­
lng at Fort MoultTle are' Aldrich J
Hagin. James M. Cross. Samuel C.
Boroughs Jr•• Myer PIke. Dan E
Riggs. John S. Rushing. and Carl
Wynn. Statesboro: Bert RIggs. An­
drew J. Bowen and Robert E. Lasse­
ter. Portal.
SOCIal affairs during the week
Three-course-dmner Tuesday evenmg
at Teachers College in honor of MISS
Lena Belle Brannen. bride-elect. with
hostesses MISS MIchael. M,ss Veasy,
Miss Newton and MISS Perry. all of
the college: French Knotters met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs 0 L. McLemore: MISS lIlary
Mathews entertained the Three
O'Clocks at her home Wednesday
evening; Mrs DedrIck DaVIS was hon­
ored at a bridge party Tuesday even­
mg at which Mrs. Grady Bland- was
hostess.
,t
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. JuI, 14. 1921
James WIlson. Sinkhole farmer.
was haled into court when county
policemen found a 50-gallon barrel
of fermented corn beer on hIS place;
WIlson proved by neighbors that It
was only a remedy for hog cholera.
and the jury turned him loose.
Plans have been adopted for four
additional class rooms for rehef of
congestIOn at Statesboro High School.
Three-county barbecue to be held
Tuesday at Kennedy's bridge. on Ca­
nDOChee river; counties participating
are Bulloch. Evans and Candler.
Two Statesboro boys. EmIt Jr. and
Lovell Anderson. sons of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Anderson narrowl¥ escaped
d�ath from drowning off the coast
of England Monday when the steel
steamer. Western Front, on whIch
they sailed from Savannah last week.
sank following a blaze; all members
of the crew were saved except H.
N. Peacock. of Dublin. Ga.
Thrilling game of baseball to be
played Friday evelllng between ladles
and doctors of Statesboro: ladles to
be MISS (?) Eddie Rawson. M,ss (?)
Britt Thackston; Mrsl Hinton Booth.Miss Mamie Hall. M ss Louise Foy.
Miss Nellie Jones. Mrs. Jack Blitch.
Miss Pennie Allen and MISS Ruby
Aaron; doctors. Julian Quattlebaum.
Joe Zetterower. J. H. WhIteside. F.
F. Floyd. Ben Deal. A. Temples. A.
J. Mooney. E. C. Watkms and Waldo
Floyd.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim .... July 19. 1911
Henry Johnson. the bIcycle man. is
completing a handsome reSIdence in
the northern part of the cIty. into
whIch he will move dUTlng the commg
week
C. H. Anderson. formerly Q,f the
Sinkhole dIstrict. is now a reSIdent
of Statesboro. and IS occupymg h,s
handsome home just outSIde the cIty
limita on South Mam street.
Grady IIlcLean. of Metter. who has
been with the Statesboro baseball
team. and recogmzed as one of the
best players. is now pItching WIth
the Macon South Atlantic team
G. S. Johnston Jr .• of Tallahassee.
Fla.. spent several days durmg the
week with hIS father. Hon. G S
Johnston Sr (Young Green. stili a
reSIdent of Tallahassee. was a viSItor
m Statesboro last week)
Confederate veterans m reumon 10
Statesboro today: speaker announc­
ed was Hon B S WIlliams. of Brun­
son. S C .• who f8lled to arTlve; talks
were made by H B Strange. J A.
Brannen. R. Lee Moore and A. M.
Deal
Senator Joseph M. Terrell. defeated
by Hoke SmIth in hIS raCe before the
legislature. Immediately resigned and
demanded that SmIth go·and assume
the office: SmIth declined to sur­
render governorshIp till adjournment
of the legIslature.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News July 19. 1901
H. S Bhtch has returned from New
York. where he went for treatment;
his condItion IS much Improved.
Bulloch county IS to soon have an­
other raIlroad; the Perkins road. now
operatmg from Undme to Hagan. IS
to be extended to RegIster. and trams
will be run mto StatesbOl 0
Postmaster RIgdon IS trymg to get
rural mall serVlce for Bulloch coun­
ty. and his efforts deserve the sup­
port of eevry fal'l11er m the county;
petttlons are hemg CIrculated.
Stllson item' "Horseback rldIng IS
becommg the Older of the day 111 thIS
commul1lty WIth the young ladle ••
and MIsses MaggIe and Belle Brannen
nre the champIons; It takes practlCc
to make pelfect."
The people of the nelghbOl hood of
Meyers were shocked last week when
they learned that then old neIghbor
IIIndJ frIend. Mathew HendrIX. had
attempted SUICIde; had trouble WIth
a negro farm hand and hecl1me so
enraged that he told hIS wife he was
tired of IIvmg
Epworth League entert8lnment wiII
be gIven at the R. Stmmons home
today; program mcludes. ReCItation.
MISS Mabel Olliff; vocal duet, Mrs.
W_ V. Tyler and A. F Lee; reading.
MISS Lula SImmons; instrumental
solo. MISS Leah Lester; declamatIOn.
Greene S. Johnston Jr; mstrumental
duet. Miss Z..da Rountree and How­
ard Jones.
. j
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FARMERS TO SEEK
GRADING SERVICE
President Blitch Makes
Appeal to Farm Bureau
At Meeting Friday Night
Bulloch county tobacco farmers
were urged to vote for the gradmg
service on the Statesboro market by
Fred G. Blitch. Farm Bureau presr­
dent. at the organieafion's regQlar
meeting last week.
Mr. Blitch explained that this IS
an educational service available to
tobacco growers free of charge. and
that It does not interfere WIth farm­
ers selling their crop Just as III the
past. The tobacco will be graded at
home as usual. placed on the floor
as III the past. then the federal grad­
ers wIn precede the sale and grade
each basket. FollOowmg the sales the
graders WIll collect up the prICes paid
for the various grades and make them
avaIlable to every farmers that wants
them.
The request for a federal tobacco
grade for abaut 12 commumty dem­
onstrations has been granted. ac­
cording to Mr. Blitch. These de..on­
stratlOns will be conducted during the
week of July 21.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell a..d some '25.
members of the farm women's chorus
sang several songs as a speCIal fea­
ture of the meetmg. Mrs. Trapnell
explallled that the chorus III getting
ready for the annual pICnic July 30.
Wesley W. Moore. FSA supervisior.
pomted out that Bulloch county hart
been allotted 15 farms to be purchas­
ed under the tenant purchase pro­
gram for thIS year. He urged aU
share croppers and cash tenants.
whether they had filed an apphcatlon
III prevIOus years Ol' not. to file ap­
plications for one of these farms If
they are mterested m ownmg their
own home. He stated that those
selected by the county commIttee
would have 40 years to pay for the
land at three per cent mterost.
FRANKLIN STORE
OPENS NEW HOME
Old Reliable Drug li'lrm
Celebrates Opening With
Mammoth Four-Day Sale
As .a flttmg celebratIOn for the
openmg of their new home. the
Franklin Drug Company yesterday
began a mammoth one-cent sale whICh
WIll contmue thlOUgh the week.
Some four months ago the Frank-
1m Drug Company suffered the loss
from fire of practically every artIcle
of merchandise and furmture 1n theIr
store. Thus drIven to IIemporary
suspensIOn of busllle9s. the Frank­
IIns (P. G. Semor alld Jumor) took
occasIOn to reconstruct therr store
mterlOr and reorgamze their line of
busmess. It IS remarked that the
ne\V mterlOr of the store IS almost
beyond compare as to beauty and ar­
rangement. Especially IS the over­
head IIghtmg a matter of comment.
It will be worth any person's tIme
to call at the store and observe what
has transpIred smee the fire.
In the meantIme. the line of bUSI­
ness has been somewhat modIfied. the
fountain haVIng been ellmmated and
greater stress haVIng been gIven to
the department for candies. tOIlet
artIcles and statIOnery. mcludmg
magazmes and school supplies.
•
PREACHING AT CLITO
ON THIRD SUNDAY
Rev Charles Stone. of Egypt. WIll
preach at CII�o Baptist churCh on
Sunda�, July 20th. both mormng and
evenmg Mornmg hour 11.30; even­
lIlg hour 8 30 'rhe public is IIlVlted
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER Lb. 39c APPL�
KELLOGG 2 No.2 Cans Sliced
Ci)RN FLAK� 5C PINEAPPLE
Mrs BIll Kennedy. popular recent
br-ide, continues to be the tnspiLatlOn
Statesboro joined the hundreds olf for numerous 10velY.jll,U'tles. MQnday
other towns m Georgia which the afternoon MISS Sara Remmgton en­
past few weeks have had a shortage tertamed WIth a theatre party at the
of electrICIty; but how good It looks GeorgIa Theatre in Mrs Kennedy'.
to see all the hghts on again. the honor. F.llowmg the show refresh­
homes over town lighted where for menta, consisting; of peach ice cream,
so long only .ne little light burns. and elo.lcken salad sandwiches, ohve sand­
the many pretty neon signa lighted wlches and cakes. were served at the
agam WIth the attractive show win- home of MISS Remmgton. A hand­
dow dlspluys Neva Bean (M..,. painted cookie jar was presented to
George) SIlYS this IS the first tirna she the honoree and others present were
can remember when a Georgia Pow- M,8. SIdney Dodd. MISS Bobble Smith,
er man goes about warrung you to Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs. Jake Smith.
tum off the lights. Recently Etht'l MISS Mary Sue Akins, Mrs. Frank
lind Phil Bean were over for an even- Hook. Mrs. Thomas Smith, MISS Heg
IIlg WIth tlle George Beans. and Neva Gunter and MISS Gladys Thayer.
says as soon as they left the room Tuesday Mrs. A M Braswell com­
Phil would go back to be sure thc plimented Mrs Kennedy and Mrtl
lIghts had been turned off However. Frank Hook WIth a luncheon at the
the paoera tell us the shortage is Jaeckel Hotel. SIX bowls of multi­
over. so Phil, you better go back and colored flowers were attractively ar-
get the power busineas hned up ranged on the long banquet table. A
agam -Recently the l' E T. high Ohuntilly pickle iork was presented
school fraternity had their annual to Mrs Kennedy. twin bottles of Sin­
initiabion of new rsembers, and one ful Soul perfume was the g,ft to Mrs.
look at handsome John Ford Mays Hook. and Mrs. Albert Green was
and you wondor how even his mother remembered WIth a teapot. Cut prizes
coald love hlln 111 hIS fl'eak hair cut were won by Mrs Wendel Oliver.
Just one step from the "canl1lballsm" Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs Bu­
Small patches of blaok haIr left 111 ford Kl1Ight. The guest list mcluded
little shapes on an otherWIse bald Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs Hook. Mrs. Green.
head; but IllS day WIll come next Mrs Kl1Ight. Mrs. Olinr. Mrs. Ram- Mrs. Kennedy was the luncheon gIven
year. so beware. you sophomol es. sey. Mlso Mary Sue Akms. Mrs Jake today by her grandmother. Mrs. E
103t you get It next year. QUIte a SmIth. Miss Grace McNorlell. MISS L. Smith. A four-course luncheon wa,
fl,w were taken m thIS year. and all Bobby SmIth. Miss Frances Deal. served at the Rushmg Hotel. and the
came out 100kll1g much the worse. MISS Grace Gray. MISS Gladys Thay- dmmg room and banquet table werc
The J T J hIgh school sorOlty IS plan- er. MISS Meg Gunter. Mrs. SIdney effectively decorated WIth a profUSIOn
mn� a house party in the near future Dodd. MISS Sar.a RemmgtoR. MISS of roses. gladIOli and gIant zmmas. The CIrcles of the Baptist lV.M.S.
to St. SImons. and we thmk one of the Betty Smith. Mrs Walter Groover. Mrs. Kennedy was presented a tea- will meet Monday afternoon at four
papers who fill their pages WIth PIC- Mrs. C. P Olliff. Mrs J. L MatheWll, spoon m the Chantilly pattern. The o'clock m homes as follows' Car-
tUl es of attractive VISItors to the I .... Mrs Harry SmIth. Mrs .S. F. Hook guest lISt mcluded Mrs. Kennedy. mIchael and Blitch circles wiIJ meet
lund each week couldn't go wrong to and Mrs W. H. Kennedy Mrs. E L. SmIth. MISS Grace Mc- jointly WIth Mrs. J. S. Murray on Fair
go down and take a few photographs Mrs Kennedy was agam honored Norrell. Mrs. J L Mathaws. MISS road. Strange CIrcle WIth Mrs. Gor-
of these lovely young glrls.-Hllda on Wednesday morning at a coca� Bobby SmIth. Mrs. Jake SmIth. MIS9 don Mays on ZettCf'ower avenue;
Preetol'lus IS one young lady that{ cola party gIven by Mrs. Frank WII- Mary Sue Akms. Mrs. Hollis Cannon. Groover CIrcle with Mrs J. F. Darley
went patrIOtic over the Fourth m an IIams and MIS. Fred SmIth. Guests Mrs. Harry Smith. Miss Glady. Thay- on Broad street, and Bradley circle
attractIve sharkskm sport dress WIth assembled at the College Pharmacy. er. Mrs. W. H. Kennedy. Mrs Tal- WIth Mrs. W. W. Woodcock on 011i1t
belt of red. whIte and blue and red where damty laRdwlChes. cookIes and madge Ramsey. Mrs. Josh Lanier. street.
and blue socks and whIte sport shoes, drinks were served. Mrs Kennedy Mrs. SIdney Dodd. Mist! Grace Gray.
OCTET'l'E CLUB I
�
By the way. the town looked com- was presented a s.lver candelabra by MISS Betty Smith. Mrs. Frank Hook. 4L'
pletely deserted. and from al1 re- Mrs. Wilhams and a soup spoon Mrs. Buford Knight. M.... Walter A dehghtful mO!'ning party was
port. it was deserted -The Jack matchmll' her silver pattern by Mrs. Groover. Mrs. Wendel Oliver. Mrs. enjoyed Wednesday by members of
Carlton. had a couple VISIting them SmIth. Mrs Albert Green. a recent Olin Smith. MISS lIleg Gunter. Mrs. the Octette Club. with Mrs. C. B.
from Atlanta and started out for Sea bride. was gIven a crystal goblet. and Albert Green. Mrs. O. P. OIhff and Mathews entertainiAg at her home
Tsland Beach. but found no accom- Mrs. Josh Lamer. another brIde. was MISS Sara Remmgton. on Zetterower avenue. Colorful flow-
modatlOns; gomg on to St Simons given a fostoria vase. The guest list ers added to the attractiveness of the
they stIli found none; they drove to lI1cluded. other than those already SMITHS SLIGHTLY HURT rooms. and sandwiches and drlnka
Tybee. and no room: back to Savan- mentIOned. Mrs. Jake SmIth. Mrs IN AUTO ACCIDENT were served. Miniature pIctures went
nah to the two leadmg hotels. and no Frank Hook. Miss Mary Sue Akins. Friends of Mr and Mrs. Frank to Mrs. Percy Averitt for cut and as
loom; and the I1Ight of the Fourth MISS Bobby Smith. M,ss Gladys Thay- SmIth wil1 be pleased to learn that floatlOg prize to Mrs. B. B. MorrIS.
found them back home but glad It was er. Mrs. SIdney Dodd. Mrs. Buford although their car was demolished m For hIgh a glass centerpiece was WOn
home 111 Statesboro and not Atlanta. Knight. Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Mrs. a wreck near lIlacon Friday. none of by Mrs. Howard Christian. and for'
-One of Statesboro's most popular Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Harry W SmIth. the occupants weroe seriously mjured. low IIlrs. Gordon Franklin receIved
and handsome young men oat of col- MISS Grace Gray. M,ss Meg Gunter Mrs. SmIth suffered slIght brUlsos guest soap. Others playmg were M,rs.
lege thIS year gave hli fanuly quite and Miss Sara Remington. and shock They were enroute to Leff DeLoach. Mrs. EmIt Akms and
a surplIOe when he showed them a One of the lovehest courtesIes to Macon to spend the week end WIth Mrs. J. S. Murray.
rll1r/ he IS gIVIng a young lady m -----------------'------::..._---------�-------..:--------�Atlanta She has vlSlted hIS sIster
Ihere recently, and he IS home lOl' "few day. -Last week the Bernard
McDougald tWillS celebrated their
thIrd bIrthday along WIth little Tup-Iper Saussy, who was Vlsltmg here.
Just as they were dre6sed for Tup­
pel"s party they receIved bright red
und pmk umbrellas. And when they
left for the party they would take
those umbrellas And. believe It or
not. they \Vel e qUIte the beau lind
belle of the party as the chIldren had
turns at Ilarading WIth them -Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
WAS THIS YOU?
When seen Wednesday III the
shop where you are employed you
we'e very neat and cool lookmg 111
a wme and whIte pI mt. buttoned
down the front WIth whIte buttons.
You were also wearmg tan har­
auches Y'Our brown hair was curl­
ed ane! your eyes are light brown
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Tunes offICe she WIll receIve
two guest tIckets to the pIcture.
"Pot o· Gold." showmg today and
FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater.
WIth James Stewart and Paukltte
Goddard the stars. It·s a great
pIcture. TWkets good afternoon or
mght.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady deseribed last week was
Miss Grace Banks. at the City Dai­
ry. She attended the show Thurs.-'
day night. \
Statesboro has been included among
the fourteen GeorgIa citIes recom­
mended for the locatIOn of one of the
proposed mammoth defense landing
fields.
.
Word to thIS effect was received
here last week end from both Senator
Walter F. George and Congressman
Hugh Peterson.
According to the plan proposed. the
new development WIll represent a
federal expenditure of approxImately
$250.000. In order to final1y merit
this recognition. there WIll be requlr-
a meetmg of the regents six week.
ed a donation of a sufficient land area ago. It was ostensibly to hear testl­
for the project. the minimum acreage mony
on theae charges that the meet­
for which wiIJ be something like 600 mg
was held in Atlanta Monday.
acres. It has already been stated that However. throughout the entU'e pro­
a No.2 field. m which type the tocal
cedure no reference was made to
project will be classed. must provide
either subject except WI mIght be in­
a runway of approxImately 4.000
volved m the subsequent aIJegation of By hI. respon!!" to the Department
feet. Dr. Pittman's attitude on racial mat- of Agrlculture's "Food For Defense"
Already there is a local field of ter.. q'h,s element sprang up early appeal. the small fanner of the South
somewhat less dimensIOns. It has 111 the sessIOn. even whde the Cock- is proving not only lois loyalty to the
not yet been made definite where the mg caSe 'Vas bemg discussed. "TeIJ nation but also hIS common sense
new field wiIJ be located. and that 'em about the n1ggers from Tuskee- and his energy.
matter will depend It is understood gee here III GeorgIa at Statesboro." I This IS the point made in a stata­
upon the o'ost to the cominumty-of' Talmadge ordered Regent Peters. whoI d h h . D ment by William W Moore. Fann Se-the land for the SIte. Added acreage was . ea mg t e c arges agaInst r. curlty AdmmlstratlOn supervfsor for
may be procured adjoinmg the pres- c�m� k . fl d' d f BuIJoch county. revlewmg the resultsent field. or an entirely different loca- � oc mg case. Irst Ispose o. of the "Food For Defense" campaign
tion may be decided upon. Options occupIed two hours. concludmg around to date.
have already been procured upon suf-' 1 o·clock. Thereupon .the Pittman
fieient acreage in two addItional loca- case was called and. WIthout recess
trons. for lunch. occupied another two hours.
The sIte is required to be furnished At the conclUSIOn of each. a roll call
free. The Important movementa wiIJ PI'ITMAN SUCCESSORthereafter be made at government
c09t. Local CItizens wiIJ be expected
BE NAMED SHORTLY
to raise approximately $25.000 for
the location. Added to the cost of
the development. to be paid for by
the government. the entire project
WIll roepresent somewhere near $400.-
000.
Hold Examination
Civil Service Job
The United States CIVIl service com­
mission announces an open competi­
tive exammatlon for the positdcn of
helper. coppersmith with pay rates
of $400. $4.48 and $4.96 a day. For
all work required in excess of forty
hours per week. employees will be
paid the overtime rata of time and a
half. ApplicatIons WIll be received
until, further notice, The necessary
forms may be obtained at any first
or second class post office. or the
manager. FIfth U. S. CIvil Service
DIStrICt. New Post Office Building.
Atlanta. Gil.
STATFSBORO HAVE
A LANDING FIELD
Included Among Georgia
Cities Recommended For
Mammoth Air Development
HODG� REPORTS
PROSPEROUS YEAR
Production Credit Group
Hold Important Meeting
Last Week at Sea Island
Another year of progress was re­
ported by dIrectors of nme produc­
tIOn credIt aSSOCIations who gathered
at Sea Island. Ga. for a group con­
ference. accordmg to J. E. Hodges.
preSIdent of the Statesboro Produc­
tion Credit ASSOCIatIon, which serves
Bulloch and Evans countIes.
ASsoc18tlOns represented were Cor­
dele. Dawson. Hartwell. SanderSVIlle.
Savannah, Statesboro, Swamsboro,
Thomson and Jonesboro. The secra­
tarles of the assocIatIons also at­
tended the conference as dId several
representa tives of the ProductIon
CredIt Corporation of ColumbIa and
of other umts of the Farm Cred,t
AdmmlstratlOn of ColumbIa.
Plans for further lmprovll1g the
servICe whICh these farmers' co�op­
clatlve sholt�te[m credit organIza­
tlOns offer to their members were
dlscuSbed Attending from the Pro­
duction CredIt COl potatIOn of Colum­
bia were W. A Mmor Jl', lnesldent;
Glenn R. MIller. secretary. and Jack
FlOst. nsslstant secretary The
round table diSCUSSions were partIcI­
pated m by all of the dIrectors
Reports submItted at the meetmg
revealed that all of the assocl8tions
represented had a good year in 1940
and that all of them are doing what
they were created to do--furmshmg
theIr members with short-tel'l11 credit
servIce at the lowest cost pOSSIble.
Attending from the Statesboro as­
sociation m addition to Mr. Hodges
were W. H. SmIth. John H. 1Il00re. B.
DeLoach. Henry H. Durrence. direc­
tors. and R. F. Donaldsbn. secretary­
treasurer
Pres'dent's Bea" Falls lIS CERTAIN TO BE
A. Talmadge .'e'''sAxe SURPRISE IN ClDNA
REGENTS DECIDE --
Bolt Of Llghtnin, Fro. r
EXPRESSES THANKS BuUoch Times Of8ee Is
TO OUST PfITMAN
TO LOYAL FRI�NDS Going To Be The Cauee
To My Friends of Statesboro and Somo of these daya In the J!OUllIIiBulloch County: near future there Is aolna to he •
I feel that it Is due you that I Chinaman on exactly the side of tileshould let you know how much I earth oppolsta to the Bulloch Tim.have enjoyed my hfe and my work ffl wh I I
among you during the seven years
0 ee 0 s go ng to be surprW
that I have had the privilege of to within an Inch of hla life. ItIt
serving as the president of Georgia gomg to happen to him with the nest
T«\achers College and Iivinlf WIth thunder storm Ilke that which .,..
you as one of your fellow CItizens. ited Statesboro lut Thursday after­These have been seven full. fruItful noon and sent a bolt of lI,.h....I-­and happy years. The recent un- • ......
happy experience has taught me
into the electric meter which hIIIIf
to appreciate you even more than Immedlat,ly above the table at whlah
before. Accept my sincere thanks. the editor sat reading. That Ohlna­
It is sad to me. and I know that man won't be as surprised as till
It is sad to you. to see the mlsfor- editor was. because We are !riving h_
tune that has come upon our thIS advance notice of what Ia head-
Teachers College. It means so ed his way-which we dldn't have.much to all of us. That I should S
be the preSIdent of the Georgia omebody said a long time ...
Teachers College Is of little 1m- that the first thlna a penon dOlI
STUDENTS PAY TRmUTE portanee. but that ita destinies can when he falls Into the watar iii to
AT CHAPEL EXERCISES
be determined by the malicious acta get wet. We thourht that might heof so few people III BullOCh county. true till this hghtnlng episode �and by people who have done so d thlittle to advance Its eauae. IS an
our way. an en we discovered that
occasIon of surprise. of regret, and a man could get scared even qui....
shOUld be the occasion to challenge than he could get wet-maybe; f.
every right thmkmg citizen. not SCare Is as quick sa llghtnlng.....
only in Bulloch county but of the is closer to you when it's Inside al-entire state of Georgi... ready awaiting realease. 80 It WIll
(Signed) MARVIN S. PITTMAN. with this editor. A sharp Oash _
- by. wlroes crackllnll'. flames lleldq
out In hl& direction from the lIl.tar,
the Instl'liment whistling atra...
tunes he'd never heard before. aoullll­
Ing like "It VVon't Be Lona Now" u
the white blase continued to hlas ...
sputter toward the chair In which tile
editor had been slttln...
That expression "had been" Ia IUICI
deliberately. for why should a m..
In his normal mind continue to alt
stlJl when excitement was 80 lmpeQ.
Ing? It ain't no dl.graee to l'UII
,.hen you get scared, I. It? Woulcla1
it be better to fly to other lila yoG
know not ot than to �It MId enduN
those which are Nacbina out for •
part of your bald anatemy? Ad
See CRINA, page 3
Ootton stamps amountmg to $14.-
185 were receIved thlS week by J. H.
COlllweli. Bulloch county AAA ad-
DUI ham. N C .• July 16 -Geor- mmlstmtlve officer. Mr. Cornwell
gla falm leaders appealed m vam stated that these stamps WIll be
today to the sales c"mmlttee of the ready for delivery by 9 a. m .• Friday.
Tobacco Assoclatton of the Umted July 18
States for postponement of the
opemng of the Georgia tobacco Some 70 to 75 per cent of the cot-
auction markets. ton farmers In Bulloch county have
The commIttee voted unammous- , ualifled for stamps. Mr. Cornwell
Iy to keep the opening date at -IlXpects about $85.000 i stamps for
Augnst 5 and not to make it Au- these farmers The stamps �y begust 14 or 15 as the Georgia of-
ijcials had requested. used to buy &By cotto!! roods from
------,,-----__-- I the stores that have reglsteriid as
wantina to handle t1Jem.
Newly Organized Board By
10-to·5 Vote Accedes To
Demands of the Governor
The sum total of the action of the
state board of regents in Atlanta.
so far as It affected the GeorgIa
Teachers College. was exactly as had
been expected by those who had kept
at all informed as to developments.
Dr. M. S. Pittmas was not re-elected
preSIdent.
Charges had previously been made
agamst hIm by Governor Talmadge
alleging "undue political activity"
and "he Just don't fit in the commu­
mty." These charges were made at
At chapel e:un:iBea this mm'ning
the members of the student body
planned a tribute of res.-t for
their retiring president sa an eri­
denee of the high eeteem In which
he Is held_ In addition to the adop­
tion of suitable resolutions prepar­
ed by the studenta. a lovely gift
was pr_tad to him In open!
chapel.
A dispatch m the dally papers
of today quotes ChaIrman Sandy
Beavers of the board of regents
a9 saytng un successor to PIttman
WIll probably be named m three
or four days."
resulted m a vote of 10-to-5 against
the accused educators.
The vote on re-employment of
PIttman:
Yes-To Jack Lance. W. S Morns.
E. Ormond Hunter. R. D. Harvey and
George Woodruff
No--Eugene Talmadge. John Pete
Cummmgs. L. W Roberts Jr.• J. S.
Varn. Mrs. SusIe T Moore. Jull8n
Strickland Jr. Dr. Joe I. Jenkms.
Peters. Candler and Jackson
Perhaps two dozens persons from
Statesboro attended the hearmg. of
whom the greater number were there
BS well WIshers of Dr. PIttman How­
ever. because of the brIef bme per­
mitted under the 'rules adopted. few
of those present partICIpating on
either SIde. BeSIdes Dr I'tttman. who
spoke in hIS own defense. W G.
NevIlle. ou tstandmg local attorney.
made a substantl8J presentation to
the defense. as dId also Dr J. Walter
HendrIcks. of Savannah. each of
Whom spoke 111 hIgh praIse of the
Doctor Reference was made to the
wrItten endorsement of the varIous
Civil! orgamzations of the communY..
ty. but none of those were read.
For the cnse agmnst Dr PIttman
See PITTMAN, page 3
LEAF SALES TO BE
HELD ON SCHEDULE
GROWING OF FOOD
PROV� LOYALTY
Bulloch County Farmer
Also Displays His Wisdom
-By Planting For Defense
TOBACCO GRADING
WSONSBEGIVmIn the four states of the fifth re­gIOn. Alabama. GeorgIa. South Car­
olma and Florida. 51.692 low-income
farmers have receIved loans from the
Fatrn Security Administration to buy
additional stock - chIckens. brood
sows. or milk cows. accordmg to their Grading and sorting demond...
choice-WIth which to produce more tions for Bulloch county tobacco
"Food For Defense." Loans granted growers wllJ be held during ned
m the regIon total $4.502.804.30 to week. F. A. W. Mills. lI'1'ader for the
date. Mr. Moore reported. for an av- USDA tobacco division. Is the spec�
erage of $87.12. 1St assigned to Bulloch county for
In thIS state the number of loans those demonstrations.
granted was 17.461. for a total of I Monday. July 21. demonstratioJlJ
$1.482.952.10 The average of eaoh will be at A. B. Burnsed'. at 10 a. IlL,
loan was $9493. and at C. Ill. Graham's banl at 2:80
p. m.; Tuesday. J. Hacyy Lee's store
at 10 a. m • and Cromley and Minick'.
.tore at 2 30 p. m.: Wednesday. T8Y­
lor's filling station at 10 a. m.. anI!
B. W Brack's at 2'80 p. m.; Thul'l­
day. Carl Iler's at 10 a. m.. and H.
H Zetterower's at 2 :ao p. m.; FrIday,
Delmas Ruohmg's store at 10 a. m.,
and Boyd Boswell's sllore at 2:80
p. m.
It Is during this week that Bulloch
tobacco growers will be asked to
vote on whether the grading service
WIll be used on the Statesboro mar­
ket or not. SinGe the ballot!! do not
have to be mailed prior to July 28,
Mr Mills WIll be requested to outllna
tho functions of the grading service
in connection WIth the demonstrations
m sorting and grading.
Schools of Instruction Be
Held at Many Points In
County During Next Week
In Bulloch county the number of
loans granted to date IS 192. for a
total of $21.852 36 The average of
each loam. was $11585.
"ThiS has made pOSSIble," said S�
pervisor Moore, "the purchase In thls
county of 24.000 baby chlcks. 180
brood sows and 80 mIlk cows. all m
addItion to the stock already on hand.
It IS easy to see how greatly food
productIOn will be mcrensed. not only
for the market but also to enrich
home dIets.
"The most heartening thlllg IS the
fact that in every case the loan apph­
catIOn was voluntary. If any proof
were necessary that FSA famIlies
are WIlling and able to help theIr
country and themselves as well. It
IS to be found m the records of this
campaIgn. These figures ought to
Inspire every AmerIcan, showmg that
people WIll respond bravely and ea­
gerly, given an oppartunlty"
County-Wide Group
In Canning Program
Begin Tomorrow
Issue CottOn Stamps
